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tri-weekly herald.
J. Sprig? Chambers, Editor, dco.
WSVILLE TRI-WEEKLY HER.U.D 
i*licd on cven-Mosn.vy, \VuwF-«DA\;wd 
,50 wiUliu 
year.
iJnulJiii J  e ry osiuY, \'tiw 
Friday ni ?I,00 a year m odr^n, 
thovear. auJ?5,0() nl lire end of Ilio year.
THE WEEKLY HER.YLD is published every 
Tm ii*wv Mdhsixg, ul S2. M u year « odM.rr, 
SS,*! williintlieyenr, oreS.OOalthe 
ofihe year.
Oiiicc on Market siteet. ihn-e Jooib from Hie 
comerof Front, oppositetbe Beverly Honee.
Jvenising. tUe usual rates in« estem citieA
DRVGS! SaOOS!!
ITTE lave non ioociie.1, via Nciv Orleaui. the 
W tallanec of our spring pv.rehaae, eeiuistiog 
in part of the ihllmring:
10 Ms Whiiin?:
S •< Roll RrimsioDe;
5 “ Rosin;
1 •• Gunj Camlihor,
3 •• While Chalk;
2 ‘‘ Rro. Ginger, purtj 
8 “ JaiKui Vamish;
I ■■ Pari* Green, extra;
I " Pink Root all toot;
8 '■ AlcxaaOria Senna;
1 •* Gro. Pepper, pure;
1 •' Mac. SiiuiT, Tory nperior;
3 '■ Pomicc Stone; 
lca=eCiirb. Magnesia;
4 “ CakM do;
25 •' Ext Logwood;
1 “ ^bria U^uoric^
1 “ I'^gfishMiutard, for table tue;
1 Manna, flake:
1 “ Peruvian Bariq 
I Race Ginatr;
5 “ Friction Matches:
8 “ Viul do; 
l Bundlo extra fine, do;
3 Kegs Sup. Curb. Soda;
1 Rail. Gemiau:
I English Rose nnk;
I Pow'd Colombo;
I Sop. Aloes, tme;
50 Ibs' African Caronne;
30 " ero. Nutgails;
to Boxes^astiie^Soap, eld and diy;
155 Ibs Balsam C^niva;
50 Prepared Chalk:
"0 " American Vemilllioo;
75 *■ Curb. Ammonia;
SO “ .Annatlo;
50 •• Onm .Vtabic;
20 GumOpiuin,Turkey; 
tso papers Paper Pill Boxes;
25 •• Wood <lo;
20 nests Sand Crucibles;
30 '• Wedgetrood Slortara, aiwi’i. sizes; 
•50 lbs. Eng. Term de Sennsu 
50 yards Ellis’ Adhesive PInsler,
1 Cro. Indelliblc Inks, Kidders.
4 Boxiw Winsor Soap, very old;
15 lbs. Dover's Powdery
50 “ Gum Tragocanth, selected;
20 “ Piilr. Cantliaridcs:
50 Cooper's Bonnet Glue;
10 " Jo. I^gloss;
30 Sealing Wax, red;
20 " Cochineal, Silver Grey;
I gro. Thompson’s Eyewater.
Also—A generd aasostment of all the aiti- 
cle in our line, we arodelcrmiiicdtoacB at the 
lorresi possible price. 
may28 SEATON & SHARPE.
BE-OPEinD.
Subscriber has just letumetl from the Eas- 
alargetern eilies with 
‘lock of One M’awhei. Jewelry, 8il«AVaie and 
Fancy Goods, to which he respectfully inrites public 
attention.
Gold and Silver Lever WaUhes. by Tobias John- 
SOD, Rnbin.vons and ether approved makers: cold 
Guard, Vest auj Fob Aains, Seals and Keys; Breast­
pins; Shirt and Sleeve buMonsj gold and silwr Pen­
cils, Diamoml roiniciirens, by approved makers, in 
•Gold and Silver boldcm. AH tlic laic styles of La­
dy's Breistpin-s, Coral, Cameo, Lava and Slone; to­
gether with .Necklaces and Bracelets to match; Ear 
Kings of different styles; SUver. Pearl and Fancy 
Card Cases; Gold .Miniature Scltftiga and .Mcdolions; 
Uiataond, Ruby, Emerald, Oricatal, Opal and Tor 
liois Finger-Rings; Gold and Silver ThimWes; 8il- 
verand Gill BoqneiUolder*i SilverComhs and other 
Kciil ^aracnU; fine Pearl ahd Ivory Fans; Gold 
and Sliver .Spectacles, also Uie celebrated Pthfenl 
S/xetorfr C/e»ei;Coral and Steel Beads: purse 
•n?. Fruit knives, &c.
fe my friends and the puhUc generally, who 
Mve sc liberally patronized and suftamod me, 11*.
luiusuce of lavors.
lD*'tstchci and Jewelry eaiafoUy cleaned arrd
H«w Ooodi! Htw Ooodtll
S. GlLl’LV is again in the mceiot of freh 
_ ^ Gorrds in his line, making his slock romplote. 
Amongst (he articles Ul received, be would neu-
' Kid and gilt Faiu^ a superb article;
Cbiucse do;
Palm do;
Paper_ _ do. uf various quaUtiew
Steel Beads; 
firinauia Teao  .‘-'ettis 
Gold Watches,
Swords, Plumes and Epaululles;
Plaited wore;
*w_---- ----------
almost every description lb
kind. mayltoo J. S. GILPIN.
Flae T*Mi^ iif cheat* GToTroi 
5<J boxes IJIhs each, do do 
Received direct from the importers in New Yor 
and warranted of superior qunhty.
•p7 POVNTZ A PEARCE.
LARU mPOHTATIOll. '
Also, an assortment of Extraels for Perfumery, 
Soaps, of various kinds, Brushti, &c. 1 iovite all 
to come and sco for thcmaclvca.
!fl WM. R. M'OOD.
Horse OoUars.
2pS COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON.
ATTRAOn?E.
Q S.SlIOCKLEyisnowr«eMngathi»Stoi«, 
Os on Front street, a various and beuliful stock 
- Goods in his line, amongst which are
Bon Jen's super blk. and fig'd Caasimeios; 
BioUey & Sm'splaindo. a beautiful article; 
Doe skin and tweed C.wimemg 
Mutsatllcs and Satin Vestings; 
he usual variety nf
qualities, to which he it 
desiring neel and 
apJO
i i
T w o  cloths of various colors and 
nvites the attcnlion of those
^.NTR.C Fine Window Glass, b by 10,10 by 12, 
XJ 10 by 14, 11 by ID. I Jby 10, I-’hy 18, 14 by 
'ap2f. WM. R. WOOD.
N. B. 1 will order any odd size of glass br any 
le who may desire it.
OnimpiOTti Loti.—We offer for aalo 
some of the moat desiraWe lots for resident 
m the city of Mavsville, they are sitnated o 
Second, Third and Limestone streets, for pai 
liculnm apply to IV3I. L N. 1’OYNtT 
upiil 14
mTTsTi^'si
sale low by the Box or Hundred. 
mirlS JNO. R M'ILVaLV.
6 boxes Ki 
damaged by being ir 
I will sell alabarga
SboTda and Spate.
AO dozen, consisting of O. Can't M
amt\ an.l 3*o«ias' Mawfadtn.
O. manulncture will bo sold lkss than Phil- 
a^lphia pnee, adding earriape. at the Hurdwa 
Ilouseof HUNTER & nilSTEB,
TOBAOOO
.^fb BOXES Missouri Tobacco, s Extra Virginia Tobacco, slightly 




The above UuemenVi ore in complete ranatr, and 
•ill be tented on reasonable terms tn Ti-naot. 
lying immediately. a G. DOm'NS.







2W IIm xrootlw^’a acotcL muff;
A«2tef!FSK.bv
mars J. w. JOH.VSTON It SON.
Trace Obdnl
onn *’AHL'4 assorted lengths and weights, 
i7\J\J ntm rery at the Uaidwaie Mouae 
HU.ViER i PllIbTEB,
A'o. ‘JO, Frei..’ Uln^. 
S'——
Dr D. Aadanaa,
Sumfntr Good., consistiogin part of the Wlowinr 
American and Manchester ginghams; Earlstsn 
1 jfifiBhain lai^ Ameri.
^lyi aids^iiriil^KoSj^y^; CaU^
and .•Vmerican ............
and vestings,linen drilUngi; bro, and
_ and fancy col d elotbs, 
French Uk and fancy ri '  Irii
By the Use of MortOB'a Lcliaeom
lERSONS niihing to procure the right to 
_ said Letheon, can do so by application to me 
the Agent, aeling in coniuiwtion with E. P. Ward, 
traveling agent of Dr. Morton. Office on Bu'ton 
street near the river.
!L MARSHALL, Dentist
Idiaf Sagar.
1 K DRLS Loaf Sugar,
1 eJ 2 do. powdered do. Just Received fl>r sole 
■ 10, Al M. JANUARY.
Walk ”
sizes, just received and ft 
mle at 3i« fcr lod; 4e for Sd; dje fur 6.. 
Olid :>dc for 4d nails, and warranted equal (u any 
■inialta'^ ’ •Ju t  brand, msipnets.
JNO. B. MILVAIN.
10 jut received end










I 8<J brls. loaf Sugar, assorted numbeca, 
in bo.xes white Havana do.
20 boxes candy, fmm 10 to -V} Ibs each, 
40boxe.starcandle^ for sale by 
muIO COTTER A CRAY'.
LATB ARRITAU.
f WH.L he'pi^red by*tli*ftnt day of Mar. to 
X P«ture horses end ealffe for eitizens of Mars-
I have made amngeoenenia to have the eov 
« all P«n«u who putun with me, drove to ii
epl3 J. D. JOHNSON.
rr Robert Morris and for H 
POYKTZ A PEARCE.
Mar'iJ). “'■* Gaanr Smia,cnias.HUNTER A PHISTER.
R.X.0A8I,
A TTORNEYATL.AW,Cort»«To».Kr.,wfIl 
^pracueehis preli^on in Keaton, and the ad-
10 do Va. do; 
fiO paclragn Teas, various qualities. i 
eolthy _ fcl£4___ CriTER A
6d OoBfijpnilUkt
1 OR brls Bourbon Whiskey, from I toC yn 




Maytvnie, Feb 1. 1817
Tea, Pepfer and ladder.
"TUST received from New York,
O '-IShf cheslsOPTea,s«periorquaKty.
10 bags Pepper, very elein ^ ^
1 cask Madder, a choice urticle, 
ftWI CLTTER A CR.AY.
Dr. a EuikaD, Deatift
OJJice on Sulloa Street Near the Hirer.
I n.UTE purchased Dr. MortoVsLe- 
theon, which is used for the preven­




2 ^ DOZEN Adams' Patent, Nos. 2 and 3.
Conoter platform acoles and baloneea; 
Bcrrxa Sesits and Paixt Mitu.
-.......off kinds of neu and boy'a wear “Kan-
awlm’ coatings.
Bonnets in great variety. libbona and artifieialt, 
aoaiery, asa'd colors and qualities; ^ores, lacM and 
hdkf..as.'d; Uk rilk. beam and^iSdmM, Leghorn 
hod palm hats, Ac. Ac. >—»—
Cotton Yam, batting, and eandlcwick, wfaoleaHt 
and retail.
To which he reipectlfally invites the attentwo and 
inspection of hU friends and aU wiaUng tn puicbsae, 
and will only say that be will be pleased at att times 
to lAoui his goods,->aiid sell them to those whom 




Aom AHD mSR OR TOBD FSIA
relatire to 
which, the I 
vmUed. Thi 
and Fevi
r offered stands i 
valence of the A 
niFer er, and Intermictem ver, thron^u 
m<« of the states of the Union, and the thona- 
ands who annuoUy suffoi from it. unhappily 
reuder u. so well kuowu, that to dilate on its
symptoms or pathology, 
cessary. It may, howev . 
obserred.that die negleci to cure' 
andF,
. rhoUy
irer. with prtmriety be 
what is tooi,W;'
lod “only the Ague  erer;"^ea 
leads to diseases more fatal in their natnre— 
among which may be elaaaeJ, diseases of the 
liver and enlaigmeot of the Spleen com 
monly caUed Hmio Cat,, which m too many 
oasea proves fatal.
Thousands of cenifientes might be publish­
ed in reference to the efficacy of the PilU
or to punctual dealers.
I
Marco 24th, 1847. B. ANDERSON, Market stree
/COFFEE AND SUGAR^Rie Coffee and New 
iy Orleans Sugar, for aalt by 
mar22 T. J. PICKETT.
SportirntB Bewmra.
X WILL rigidly enforee the law againat any per 
J. sons tra passing upon my eDcleeures for hunt­
ing puipoees, whetlier with Guns, Nets or Doga 
april5 '47. J. D. JOHNSON.
_ . .. father, (Edw'd Cox,)
at the old stand, ou Front etreet, where may be 
found, as heretofore, a large and varioas stock of 




III ANUFACT^E^^S7ind Dealer ia 
iUlUfl^ Fowling Pieces and Sporting Apsra- 
tui. Revolving Putol'a of the most appitivud pat- 
mmi. eommai German riftoUof various qualities; 
Gun Furniture of the latest paturm; Hunting 
KniAa,DogIVhips and MTubUea; Percussion Caps, 
of every quality; Guo Locks, of various patterns; 
Baldwm's iraprove.1 elastic Gun Wadding; Nipples 
Nipple Wrenches: Wad Cutlers; shot Belts 
Pouches; Powder Flasks and Horns; Double 
and Single Barreled Shot Guns of almoot every 
pneo; Itifles of the mast apinoTed pattern; Gun 
Smiths Materials; Powder Shot,Ae, togetbor with 
every article usually kept in Sporting Stores.— 
ID*Guns of every description made to order, and 
repairing done on the most reosonaUe terms and 
warranted. Rifle and Sporting Powder of superi­
or qnality. Shop on Front near Market street 
Maysvillc.Feb. 10, 1S.I7. tf
PROTECTION!
Oapital $3O0,00A «t40,00«, PaUl&
COLUMSim INflURANCe COMPAMr, 
JOSEPH F. BRODRICK, Agent,
■ffS prepared to Uke risks against loss by lire or
goods ia their transit (irem or to the Easten Citis. 
Also upon Sleam-Boats. Flat-Boats, Ktel-Boals i 
their cargoes, in the Ohio or Miasiiii[^ trade 
DPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS. 
Then will be a return of 10 percent, of the pre­
mium on all PoUcies expiring without loss to thesU li
.1__o .. *1
Older Tlatjar.
iived, 25 bto dder Vinegar and for 
W.'wHJfSTON A SON.i
parilla, Ext Alex SenoiL and for sale by
r3I J.W. JOHNSTON A SON.
O.0, 00, 000, a good article. 
For sale low at





13 Hf. Pipes ^FiwxJi Br^y,
10 Barrels “ “
4 Hf. Pipes Pure Port W^-,
5 “ “ Madeira Wine.
' ether qualities of Wiuea. Brandies, Gin, Ram. 
arboR Whisky, RectiAed Whiskey, Ae  ̂onold-Bour .. 
indfor sale by 




-^ILL attend promptly to any Prefcasienal „ 
IT sii^eatmitcd totbeir care. ThnirolBet 
IS on Market sireeL between 2d and Front 
[m5oo]
DAGUERREOTYPING.
H£lLTm C^BERm.N U •» hia
2300 Bacon
H
id.Thoa. Gurney, for sale ly 
mar20 ' J. p.
Vnw OoodB.
and die public gmrally to give us a call, i
have a ^t vim^ taf ̂entire n 
and Engliah goals. REi styles of French lESAALLEN. 
Maysville.Ky.
Kanthpbrunt'
1 do Counter Balinres;
S No. 7 Platform Scales,
"Forsaleat
imi20 OOBURN; REEDER A BUSTONB.
QLOV£nSE£D, \ j 
^spville, Feb., 19 '4r
fits of the underwriters without any person- 
on Aeir part, while the large ai^nt of 
Capital paid in, gnanntees a ]minipt payment oi 
any Iw ineuned by the eiMomns of this offiee. 
All losses of this Agency will be promptly sr-
JOS. F. BRODRICK. 
ll^mille, Ibb. 19, 1847. ay
TuP-DoffCaHi for Hemp.
X A. M JANOABT.
Ma}iviUe,Fcb24,1847
eXOVEK, BLUE CKAH AlfD VgMOTBT 
nCED,
1 on BUSHELS Prime Hover Seed for aale; 
1.^ 190 do. Oean Blue Grew do;
30 do. do. Ttirothy da
A. H. JANUARY.
Maysx-aie, Feb 24, 1847
aMysTillt,FrtO4,l047
the public, wM^ the proprie- 
.. . uiuieeeaaary to publish. Suffice h 
to say. they hive never been known to fail in 
a single insinnce. Oxn Box, when taken nc-
ver. The ingredienta being PrariT Veoet*- 




i  ( 
i l
sub8lance,they are confidently recommen 
as the safest, a* weU a* the most effiewi 
aiucle ever offered to iho Public! The f
es.) renders tliero more convenient than any 
other, a* a man can carry them in his vest 
pocket without the slightest inconvenience,
FLETCHER’S
•HE nrs nm» tecetulb crannnD
CATHAKTIC AKD DEOB8TRUBNT POLS.
These Pills, now forthe first time offered to 
the Public, hove been used in private practice 
upwards of Forty Years, by a celebrated Phy 
sieian,forineriya member of the RoyalCoUe^e 
of SorgeOTB^J^don and Edinburg, and Li
The proprietors deem it unnccessaiy to en
that they “will cure all the ills that htimar 
flesh is heir to'’—but they lay claim to one 
grmf fief, and that u this; they are (he very 
best pins ever invented, not merely as a sim- 
pie CavnAR'nc, as their properties are various, 
^ey ore n Oompomid CaOartic, and Drofistru- 
eat J’i/L They cleanse the SfomaA and Jloirelr
ic, they cauM im mcrsnsrfi&eiarge of Urine- 
restoring a heohhfnl and proper action to the 
Uanranr Oaoxirs. For monlluycomplaints, ti 
which fonates m liable, they wQl^ found
Mi are >mpt in a proper state, no fears should 
be entertained m reference to the i 
the body.
We need . 
all other Pills, otw
“NePluiUlireV’_____ ____
felly confident, that (hey will satisfy nl 
«*»! imequalled a* well ns
me. to give 
aoawe fesl per- 
■ ifl that 
■map-
JAMES WILLIAMSON, 




____ A«Pi* lAe lime/or £eirgaiitaJ
TirE have just received from the Satie 
f ? Ag^ 107 packages of DOMESTl 
DRY G0&D8, to w£eh ^ invite the atie 
tiCHi of Mereliants senerelly. Our stock 
town and bleached Ceftoas, Drittags, Tit
SSrSS-rfetion in this or any other Western Market, our 
goods having been purchased previous to the
recent
Goods.
L.C. ItH. P. PEARCE.
A MPUTATINGInstromeatsiamobogmyease; 
A Abdeminil Sopporttts and Chaacis Eye ia. 




ull’a TWases, fine and eommon; 
. >2, 3 and 4 fold; Evans’ Thumb
„ Johnston, a son.
Fe^l, 1847.
not xxri.B:itr» nADDUCB 
IARDWAJtB,TOUIA,
M HenailBK aaa Cafriin
TRIMM^GS.
IX AVl.NGcompIctedtheiieeessBryanaiigfasnts 
XL to «oal!e them to receive gooda ia ihtirlina di­
rect from Exoliss sad Axaaieax Masersexe 
axas, are thcrerere mis caoblcd to Rumufe mco» 
/«% with anj- bouK in the H'atcni wuotiy. Tbty 
are now receiving from Bostvx, Niwloan, Pais- 
asiiraia, BaLTinoai and Snarruio, a Itrsm 
Mock than ei-reoObredin thismarket.ait<lparehafe 
area the terms ss aboT^
WLRCHAN'TSwhowhharikleiiiutliulincean
Dr6, Bmffe and JloUer lueHn. SW, med 
fAcr, t,e.. can be had at afore.
aSiSK* v./,„
G«t »ill b. p.a „ th. i..
Thtir Hardwire BouMia ^
No, 20 Float Street. MaysviUe, Ky.
irsas-iSSra
‘blishedcompaniesfullywaiTanitliecoiiclu.
of Life Insttrtmco on 
inbuio^ and with equal sec^y to all the^
th-pmdpC ,0,10 b. o.n./“ o,SZ’.S
einsB of We Insu^ce within the reach of nlL 
and at the same time enable each contribmM
SoMsstoSj-H
The particular advantases w iht.
TS
TOT KATXS or ntst.-BaKcr on 100 iv«t.v.».
, AP..ISIS ForLife Age
u >»t 77 


















DJL DAJIS COJfPora® BYJiUP OF
WUD OHBRRT AHO TAR.
For the met of Pnlmtnarp Commftien, C<mgl^ 
Cold,. Alkma. JqffiMini, BraacUii, Plturity^. 
Jteutiv of Breathing. Pain, in the Breast or SU. 
BpiUmg of JHborf, Hbopreg^fegA Paigi.
tatim of ehsOevt, Servant TrniJ^t. 
n^In intrpduing this medietas to tbeiioUie,we 
sem It proper to aiata for the informatioa of thoae 
at a diitanea. that it is the prepantiee of a regular 
ita of the Univareity of Pamuylvania, a 
. ciaa of twenty years' practice. CsU on the 
Agents and examine the pamphlet, to ahdw ,lhe 
rtudmg of Dr. DavU and the <£^uieter of his med:
For'sale sriMleade Mi«lMi;by'diaA#«sfi 
ertbam KMitueby,
i-W. JOHNSTON A ffdIC ^ 
•p03 Dreggirtf. /Met at.
Olaa 01a»
TUST Ilaeeived Bom the Manafetoiire:- 
lOB^een^^^Tumblsre.
AI^, Molnsae* Can^^wtems fArCandlea
wiU he fold mmarfcSdy loi- 
J. W. JOHNSTON, kSON.
fVm. H. AsptawaL
LiwiaBaxTo., Seeretaiy.
Pstxf Fasiaxx. Actuaiy. :
xeaicxi. axaaixans.








CPSOXN. SEEDEH a BOSTON.
___ Tiihrewnwy flnnl.
T17E hav^ineouneciion with one Plooglifete
..PlRRfllFlRIIOl!!
mg tront Fillincre, Ovolos, Csbinek
HUNTER A PHISTER,
copy the foUowiw from the N. 0^ 
)em Pieajmae of die 18A. i report of Mr. 
Prenlin’e eloquent addroM to the returned 
rohinteere, which bee been reviaed by him-
It ia, Mys the Pitmfune^ eniirdy aeeu- 
rate as reptrds the natter and spirit of theIS ^ matt .... 
.address. It b a jmt and proper Irdnite to 
the ralor, terrices and sacrifices of all the
It wilt be read and recopiised as the o*er- 
flowinif of a mind liiU of noMe thoughts and
a heart exalted by pure and generous sym* 
paihies:
BkATt VoitnmBBs:—The people in N. 
Oiiesns, filled with admiration for the patri- 
~‘ii* and heroie tchieremenis of our ritisen
; soldiers, are desirous of exprcssir^ the 
■ timenb .if ioy. pride sod sffeeiion, with 
which they hail their return to llic arms of a 
grateful country. 1 am ilieir hunore.1 organ 
un the occ8sion.and most wa-mly Jo I sym. 
' feelii^ and parlicipnic in
Welcome, then, gallant roluntoers! ye
And eye that icorcbnh all its glMSS n|
___________________ whom
.. ;Cien cowen. Id mark _ . .
V>ler diu hoi guo, In Iho Ikioo cmlliolH
where desperate eour^ was pat................... ....
■ ' ■■ in ss
a. impetuous Yeil.iatripid Har>
'stSM,
meet not here t Ah I I see it
.your Uuiel wreaths are ihkkly .enlwin- 
'iih rypress—the dead cannot come to
pro<^. all fame unites i
yooi^red
the banquet I Alas! alas, forthe noble dem). 
yiiw that If we cannot welcome, we will weep for
___ ’ ..... £.,1 __ _____ ■ ,■_____ « ‘ -I
... In a pitchedbaide against brave and 
veteran troops, outnumbering you four li 
. during two davs you made snceeMfu 
eat—you sUkmI a liviiuli ng dyke, and again
and again poured upon you in vain the fiery 
torrent. -Twere worth ten years of peace, 
ful life” to have witnessed vou repulsing 
lUdacbus squadrons of the enemy, as, 
pennons flying and serried lances, they 
I thundering u[>on your unHinehing
- war>worn soldiers, welcome home! 
. heart of L ‘ ' raids yon.—
Weleom^ thrice welcome from your glori. 
ous haide^eMs! In the name of the citi. 
■ona of New Orleans. I greet and embrace 
yon all.
No longer do you tread upon a hostile 
•hore, nor gaze upon foreign skies. Ifse- 
leas now are your sharp swords and nnerr- 
•ing rifles. No lurking foe waylays you in 
*|.p»rrd, or^ ih.
the mountain. Hcnce-(fae
h your path will be ambushed only hy 
friends. Yoo will find them more difUenj 
than the enemy to quell. Tliey will
ranks. Often in the changing eurrenia 
the moody figlit, when ike fortune of the 
day. rent from our standard, fluttered like 
tom canvass in the gale, you seiied and fast* 
ened it back in its proper place. But we 
should do injustice did we not remember 
on this occasion those glorious comrades 
without whoso coKipention your valor 
would have proved in vain—I mean the sr* 
tillcrr. those true sons of ihudcr, who on 
that day seemed to scorn to use Jove’s coun. 
lerfeits, snd hurried his genuine bolu !— 
Never were esnnon served with giesler 
coolness or more fsisl precision. At etch
them, Onr tears faU first snd freet hot tl
flow rather (or llie living than the dead, Tot 
Che nation that has loetsueh noMe sons; for 
the ■ ■ *...........................................
ished and loved ones; for the bowed father, 
the heart-broken mother, the sobbiiw aister, 
the frantic wife and the wondering children, 
tor them we weep, but not f.. the noble 
dead. We envy their fate. Gloriously did
they die, those who rendered up their mis 
in bsule. They fulfilled the highest doty
mankind owes to this worid; they died fo.- 
their eoonny. They fell upon stricken 
fields which their own valor Vd already 
half won. The earthquake voice of victo­
ry wae in their ears, and their
lomod proudly npon the triump^t 
’ Honor—eternal honorstars and stripes. ..............
the brave who have baptised their pstri- 
otism m their blood.
But there are others who equally claim 
place in our ead remembrance. I met 
those who died from
Gen. Peekenimm wse marching for that 
city with the watchword sod
benty, ’ the Kentuckbas under eom-
maiid of Adair, SIsiHhier. SmBsy. &e.. 
perikd their lives to save them from the
'hieh had recently tranwired et 
Havre de Grace.
My ol^ecl in ■ddressing you thb 
nnicatioii, is to chronicle the praeeo 
nNmwhich have Ulately occurred i   Oriesas, 
ss a part of the history 'of thb war. Q.
Thb Exai -Such Uihe title of a
of the iWt, we make die Mowing extraeia: 
Money b m bimdaat, boisneiw active, end 
JS, foo,
prodieuons of fednre, pve prerobe of
dance, and .although Iho weather eontinuea 
cool, there hare been no f ' 
ly the
issued on Saturday momiiw.— 
It is edited by J. C. VaeoHAN. Esq., for 
several years the able tod eSeient editor ol 
the Cincinaii GatMe, who has ai ' *
with him FortunsUis Cosby. Esq.j, i!.sq.,« 
oldest citisens. In an able and well 
written introductory, the edilore define with
■the principles to the diseeaiion to
which The ixammer will be devoted.— 
cipslion'
.. ......- in ilie dull esm'p
or on the gloomy march. It is easy to dir
upon you volleys of grape as yoo pass—no 
the grape whose iron clusters grew so liii
urianily on ths hillside of Monterey. an<
„ s ravines of Buena Vista, wliose 
juice was the red blood—but the grape 
which cooes from the battery ol the ban.
^ A year has not elapsed since I 
of you bivouacked on die old baldrefield
bdow the city, di
rn^^ty mem6rie8,aml dreaniing, perchance, 
at achievements which you wereof those gre   
soon to accomplbh. Since then you have 
. passed through aU the yicbaituilea of a sold.
amp, u
You hare played your 
parts nobly. You have gone far beyond
your own promises or the country’s cxpec* 
tations. You have borne, wiiliout a mur- 
miir. the ordinary hardships of military 
lifi^hungcr, fatigue snd e.rposuro. You 
Uenebed not when death came in tlic sad
“Rvai as they fell, ia tiles they lay.
Honor, then, to your brave comnides !— 
We wish they were here to ehare your 
welcome, heroes of Buena Vieto.
But you have eiUl another ebim npon
ygeneral. To have your names sasoemM
with hb, is itself renown. He has aehiev. 
ed a World-Wide fame. The whole nation 
looks upon him with admiration and aflee.
fion, and twenty millions of peoide love 
and confide in him, and right well doee the 
brave old man deserve thero great honors. 
A patriot, he has never oblradcd him-
self upon the country; when his eervietu 
needed, then he rendered them. *rbe
I  
shape of dlseas^ and struck down your 
comrades around you; vou submitted cheer-
■ individual bravery into the ter­
rible, irresistibla power of combined cour­
age. But it was
sul in the beet
lie. llbnom____________
der the eye and received the
myour countrymen will ever gaze, as 
tb  ̂do now, with grateful pride.
Our little army of regulars, as they well
deserved to do. had already plucked the first 
' fruits of the war. On the vicloiious fidde
of Palo Alto and Resaca de la Palma, they 
austeined their own high character, and no­
bly illustrated American akill and valor.
t They scourged the enemy from the Rio 
Grande; and then, reinforced by t1- ihcvolnn- 
-teen who flocked to their eonntrt-’s etand- 
urd, their great captain meditated tl
nation knew not the treasure it possessed 
until theemeigeoeiesof the last year devel­
oped It. Now we know wc have that gift 
Bf a century—a general, cod, sagacious, 
prudent, brave and humane; eapaciona in 
“■'••^rcee, simple in habits, modest in man- 
and. above all, possessed of the rare 
lily of infusing into those
attic. Tlie spirit inspired to a courage- 
madness by the rushing squadrons,lie 
roaring cannon and the clashing sted. All 
the fierce Instincts of our nature are arous­
ed, and the soldiers seek for death os the 
bridegroom seeks his bride. Besides 
-Fame is lbei« to letl who blvals.
And honor's eye on daring deeds."
But to waste away with sickness; to 
be crushed by an unseen enemy, with 
whom you cannot'grapple; to know death b 
approaching slowly but surely; to fed that 
your name will occupy no place in the bright
scroll of fame; thus, without any of the pi^ 
snd rapture of strife, to meet bravely the in- 
eviuble (vraot.b the higest test ofa sdiiier’s 
courage, the noblcai proof of the patriot’s do 
Honor, ih 
fell, I
Kentucky, and deprecates Iho it 
of Northern fanatics with our diomestic in­
stitutions. There are two position sssuin- 
ed in llie address, whose




: i^tation of the question of slavery.
t theeondueiof
the paper will be above the suspbion of 
improper tendeBcba. They an the id-
1. Thsi this Stale alone has exclusive 
jurbdieiioo over the whob subject within 
its territory.
ib  young Indisn com, now so profusely 
planted every where, has not only escaped in. 
|ury, but ever>'wliere. as we hear, looks thrifty 
and strong. The wheat and rye, if we have 
the usual warmth for theneufortnbhl or three
feed b*I!ow^2d*’ ‘‘ “■
It is this prospect of the coming crops, and 
the great bmiefils reaUsed from those of last 
year, ihsi iti a great degree impafl such a
with Mexico.
IlM uedtl
TOrt, since the 1st 8epteinbur lost, ammiois to 
tlie enonnous sutn of 32,000,000 of dollars.
ITiis is almost dl
»■ value iiier;^i7®irith 
ch m a great measure is earned hy
of course have a very 
I the exchanges, and
,-r- »









uu - **?°**j of
./"i-r'JZr---- ofrh»t»ter „f hetwren one o.id two hund^ pionens,
Neilb-
- nor any sit­
ter State, has the right, legally, to touch it. 
It b for Kentucky, and Keniuek 
soy when and how ber bond 1 
free, or whether they shall be set free si all.
. ...nolon llic battle-field,bm 
before the shafts of disease.
apscti  around him 
Its own indomitable courage and deicrmin-
- They are of the true old Roman 
uch as might have belonged to a con- 
it days of the Ancient Repub- 
small honor to have fought un-
Gallant gentlemen, you wUIIearens for 
and grateful hearts await yrm. Youoti
have to run the gauntlet ol fric
aflection. The bonfires arc already kind­
ling upon the hills. In every grove and ar­
bor the feast b spread. Thoueandauf spark­
ling eyes are watching eagerly for j our re­
turn. Tears will fill them when they seek 
in vain among your thinned ranks f.w many 
a loved and familiar face; but through thou, 
tears will shine Uic smUes of joy and wel­
come, even as the ravs of the morning son 
glitter through tlie dew-drops which the sad 
night Iteth wept.
of anch a soldier. Welcome, then, thrice 
' '• «ptaio
pidiiy and bnlliancy have astoniahed the 
worid. Guntlemen, vou have before you a 
proud and happy destiny. Yours have 
been no mercenary services. Prompted by 
painoliem alone, you went fortli to fight the 
battles of your country. You now volun­
tarily return to the pursuits of civil life.—
s he con- 
qiicsi of the stronghold of Monterey.— 
, There, like an eagle on his eyrie, eteod die 
mountain king. Thither the eyes of the na. 
tion turned in eager expectation. Alt hearts 
. |)dpilated for the resulL Now was our na- 
tional prowess to be tested—now we were 
' to ascertain whether wc could east back in- 
•fotheteedi of European generalsand Eoro- 
” ' tstho taunts which tliey had
ur citizen soldiers. They 
r Republic was weak.
^ ..a had no
military strength; that onr army and nary, 
tbongh skilful snd brave, were but a cypher,._.scyphci 
the miglity armaments of
oTSld World; and Ibtl opr oopr.od.od 
citizens could never make efficient soldiers, 
floon came the ever-glorioiis storming of the
engidpiis liglitunge spent, its dread artil­
lery silenced, its mbsion finished, disband­
ing Its frowning ranks, it roells away into
iDoontam lasineas, and the problem . 
Uolv^o The nation's heart heat free; and
Joy for the present, confidence in the future, 
pervaded the land. Indeed it was a great 
and glorious aehievement, awl in its moral 
elrec^ both at home and abroad, perhaps the 
It gave the
the blue ether, and the next motning yon 
Will find it glittering in the dew-drops an^ 
the flowers, or asabting with the kindly 
mobinre the growth of the young and ten-
_ I important of the war.  
country complete confidence in tJw volun­
teers—the volunteers full reliance upon 
themselves. From that day forth they be­
came veterans. Time wUl not permit me 
to ndte the vivid and hearl-siirring incidenu
citizen can be at once_____________ _
ive eohlier; every soldier converted, forth­
with, into a peaceaUeciiizen.
Our reguhr troops are unsurpassed for 
e. Led by their ^bni and 
they arc invineibb.•kill and courage.
that memorable and « 
I me aide of the 
they always do,
1 sueeess; they 1 
•dof them—their I
.On city the regulars fought, 
-as  with skill, with bravery
did all that wai expect- 
................. t i  previous reputation rend­
ered it impossible to do more. On the oth­
er iide. the •
swords. Never before had they experi­
enced a grasp stronger than that of friend­
ship; now they stretched forth their hands 
snd-grappled with death. On, m pressed 
there unfledged warriors—these men of civil
We, these citizen eoldiers; their bright 
blades flashed before them like toiu es of 
ilsme. Up tlie hill iide, through streets 
bwsptby the raking cannon, over barricade 
;^l»itery. their i^vaneing banners, storm-
rustled in the battle breeze like the pinions 
rf.M.:sagtej»aocii  ̂m ^ his quarry. All
Ittbss the ^rious result.
diMgli be fou^H bravely for hb finaid^ 
ttd Jus altars, snd in the Imidst «f fab sup- 
^ impregnaMe drfencre, ahrunkfroS; 
sueb fiery vdor. The day was ours, and 
Ihe BepaUb ^owledgea its debt of grat-
iludeiothegi
Weleome. then, tbi.'re welcome, v» 
tof Monterey!
Put the famines of ibe war determined 
your eoodttei and valor should be test- 
•dnmatyetbloodbrfieU. AtBuenaVb- 
fc yiu toSt. face to bee. the femni of foe
.Ml0,0,0DI. lio.ppo-1-J l-ita Womor
Lo! Where tto gbate* «>• ■
t  
Prerently you will be engaged in your 
dent' occupations. But you will not be 
withmt the meet reward of patriotic service. 
Your neighbors will regard you withies, 
peel and aflection. Your children will feel
they hear mention made of.............
9. That the Free alone ehall beaddreae- 
sd.
This pdsiiim needs only to be slated, to 
--------- • - That being b a
demon, and fit for bbekesi wfoiny, who 
would eeek, in any manner to arm man 
against master. No more fiend-like con­
duct can be imagined. It wonid receive the 
univeml ezecration of earth, as it would be 
sura to meet the indignant punbhmei
The taste an) judgment displayed in the 
rleetioDS, connected with the abUily of the
original articles, wamm the tssertim that 
7%e Examiner will be an interesting and 
useful theeL—Zotristtffe Cb«rier.
A Jabpa cor It of the 81. Lmb
the following: le of the S6th nit, has
J, in the hurry of writing my
to g[o foiwa^ M lone w such hwh uricre are 
and 111rA’LS'S,
j^on, IlM increase in ' caniiM adv)
jkMoon.™ MW,
®f shipments from the ports
NwTDrit 0.M.734 3«y.77I 1,118,273 5,259,759 
U^ofe 2M.990 06.1W 83^753 1,612,350
N. OrleaBS 509.231 2.7,512 274.607 3^52^47
It*t,77» 187,690 440,881 858,871
SS kSi='s:;;
Olbeipons .19,618 47,507 32.4.57 517,028
Again, in the nameofihe citizens New 
Orleans, 1 bid you welcome. Whenym 
leave us, you will carry with you mr admi­
ration, oorgratUuJe, and our afrection.
from ,ht Com
Honoms ro tmb Mtssusim Rboihbut. 
—At a meetiDg of the Committee of Ar- 
on Saturday eveniiy. at Hew- 
■ ■ ■ readved that the
intMiMi«i^
........Square;
nngemenis,  il 
bn’s City Hotel, it 
ceremony of receiving the 
plans, shavld take place in' 
where Mr. 8. S. Prentiss
his address. Tlie gates wonkl be thrown 
open to the public. At the conclusion of
last, to mention ihsia warm and somewhat 
aerere rnptare liad hrokni out between Gen. 
Scott and the Clerk ef the Slate Depart- 
Boni, Mr. Trist, who has been sent here as 
a sort Gmeraliuimo of the AiDerican
r nou who imparled lo Chas. J. IngeraoU 
B knowledge of the exiateoee of private 
d confidential papers in the Stale Depan-
ment, during the alwcoeo of Mr. Seemary 
Buchanan, and who found out a way by
2,074,715 
Iwre may be M 
jsnd barley, snd toco we kavs 
banellariloursndiiwal
65AU8B 1.W7/7I 136211^9 
I 567.379 bushels or 
the oggregale el,
intirily bound. The priee7i sJ[wrilHli'd“iiv
uiOeto
CtU-LIhfi. MajS, 
P.JA.MES,GJ.A,*U.P. . t3,cbeiati{ ' 
inrWe request our brethren of Ihu p 
•iculM h ^
40 do Cilfste Iron; ’
20 do Iodine;
10 do Morphias, 
nibs Lunar Costjq
AlreCo^ive Si,bliro.l..Wide Imn, Larf.r. 




mim undersigned wista to sell her hrm
Total leduced to huiels U,ixi3,U73 
Six millions bairds of flfoor and com meal 
have already been sent in a little over three 
id Ireland!
,
which Mr. IngersoU unconsiiiutionaliy got 
them, which enabled him tom^e
terey and Buena Vbta, am 
>n has already inscribed j 
Indeed, itupon its annals.  is a nubie sight, 
worthy of the genius of this great Repub­
lic, to behold at the call of tlie country 
whole armies bap forth in battle array; and 
then, when their services are no longer
needed, fall quietly back and eommingle 
again with the communiiiea from whence 
they came.
at nature’s summons, marshals its black bau 
talions and bwen in the horiMin; but at 
lh,ite h s . U n -
this, tile Regiment should be escorted to 
the Place D’Armes, where they were to be
The Commitle of Arrangements ____
uoned in the foregmng article, were appoin­
ted at a public meeting of the citiBens of 
New Orleans, ‘•to prepare the reception of 
the Missusippi R^menl and its gaUant_ .. = - - — gallant
officers commensurate with their aignal ser- 
vicea at Buena Vista.” A gendemen be-
>UC irruinciHia, lamer inan use 
of hootilitiei. It was the cor
longing to Uie Kentucky Cavalry, and who 
was in the battle of Buena Viaia, informed 
us that, he witneased the parade in N. Or-
ir plants.
Great and happy country, where every 
turned into an eflecl-
All that science and valor can do, they have 
achbved. At Vera Cruz znd Cevro Gordo 
they hive plucked new laurels worthy to be 
entwined among those gathered on the fields 
Palo Alto and Resaca ib la Palma.
But it is their business to be brave; it is 
their profession to fighu We honor the 
army; but we look upon our citiimi sold- 
■era with a dificrent and peculiar pridt 
They are part and parcel of ouraelvei 
They have taught ut the secret of our 
strength. We now know tlie mirtty ni 
and muade of the Repubib. We evoke 
armies as if by magb, rapidly they
forth from the sowing of the dragun's teeth;
I thmiA the earthat a nod they disappear as bi ^i t t 
had swallowed them up. But Uiey a
gone. You will find them in the foreat; in 
the field, in the work-shop, in the chamben 
of the abk, at the bar. in the eouneiU of the
They have returned to their trid 
profeauion and pursuits. Let but the trum-
world that we have, w),onerer oecasion 
ealla. two milliona of wanion like thoee 
who eiormed at Monterey and eonquered 
at Buena Vina. Welcome then eit' 
diers! Welcome eoldbr citizens I
But alas! the joy of our moeiing » min-
 ­
leans on the 10th inst-, in honor of the Mis- 
t, and that it was the most 
be ever saw. He essd it
was reported in the city, that by the request 
of some of the Mississippi officers, u in- 
vitstioa was given to the Volunteers from 
Kentucky and lUinob, aU of whom were 
then in the city.
great natron at a foreign eourt, lo be eure.
•■1'his Mr. Trist, in the exercise of hu 
mongrel pbnary civil and military powers, 
addressed a biter to Gen. Scott, directing
him as to what move he must make with 
hu troops. A portion of these dueelions 
were such as Gen. Scott believed
with the best interests of our govern­
ment, and Ibe tendency of whbh would be
growing- out of this diflerence of opinron, 
that was the immediate result of tbu rap­
ture. Copies of all the ( 
learu, h .........................
t or N,iniJtoH.—When Na-
fort on the day preceding to ehaiwe the 
character of the parade, it was pracibally 
just what it was originally intended, a glo- 
oificaiion to the Miasisaippi Regiment, for 
the valor displayed by iu gallai 
and soldien on the bloody field 
Vista. That they were entitled l
in better taste, to have poslp^ it until the 
departure of the “Orplun Regiment,” with 
the mortal remaina of its McCbb, Clat, 
Willis, Powkll, dto.—of the Kentucky 
Cavalry with the remains of iis bte gal- 
bnt VauoRAN, and of the ilUnoie Regiment,
with the remains of its late g^anl Haumm.
1 have been informed that many of the 
citizens of New Orbana, declined contrib­
uting to weleome one lament only. They 
were of t^inion, that all the volunteers then 
in the city, and who might arrive in the in­
terim. should be embraced; but as the pow­
ers of the committee were restricted, the of-
ofl-in fact, as was originally de­
signed, although in the “Order of Process, 
the words -Rettirning Vobnteere" 
but they were construed towere inserted,
original desi^ bcniig. "to pay h^'to 
that corps only.
lfl.^relreriiw)arigl 
oi^^a^ I^na *tmpmis and ndiana troops, had fought for 
several hours on the 23d the serried hosts 
o( Sana Anna, long tefore the Mn
ana reached the batib field, aad with 
e.xcepiion, perhaps, of a few of the Indi-
Terr.*'”lowles, no troops fought with more
New Orieans will look baek to
I814-l»,theyirai remember, that i
Ahbci , .. __________ _____ _____
poleon was declared Emperor, he dupateh- 
ed a request that a Te Deum shonld be 
sung on the occasion, in the Royri Cathe­
dral at Lubon. hy the Pope’s nnMio, who 
by no means Uked the idea, but could not 
nevertheless refuse the request of the Em- 
pem; wheo, however, the appointed lime 
arrived, the nuncio appeared wrapped np 
in hia cloak, complaining of adreadftd cold.
fourths of the year to Great Britain and.......
r of the year, 1
of this years crop, h i»*n« in oui 
* an exaggerated eMhmie tliat 1,250,-
which is clearoi «iid is orellen't ^iir"" It i> s« 
wHI watereii M any 6im in the ( 
timbcrol. TlwfoitUfeuados
hochslii •• -• ■'■ml. hei iI fquQftosnyinih^^W- Bl™t all of it heioe oe«ly clmr»d. The
du^lmg very comfortaMe. It h„ „po„ j, , 
Bood bran, togctfwr with nil thu other eerrasorv 
• •• thefar
Any petson ean seethe farm hy enUini spna li 
grntleman who is now livinc on it. rail for hirtiii 
partieitjnn apply to Dr. Duke in Wrahinston
efof’-------
------• --and BM Mali
effort on onr part.
These barrels weighs 200 lbs. each, and 
calculating them at at ihM weight would af- 
ford one poumi a day tor nearly one^Aird of a
praisewonby
i  Mi  
si
e rhan in any 
>f Indian com 
id this will
DanktMB Eks—TheLyi
publican puUisbed a letter from a Virginia 
voliinteer to his friend in that city, lued 
Chin^ Mexico, April 16.1647.froin which
whiehSirrapaciiated him for the penorm- 
•nee of the ceremony; at hu
after this, came a letter of thanks from his 
—------ J ^ f*eperson by wAom
the ceremony had b
panted with an elegant snulT-box, with the 
portrait of the Emperor, mi in diamonds, 
the whole wordi thirty thousand crowns, 
-ihich the Bishop of eourM received, to dm 
0 smaU mortification of hb superior.
AHonrso.-.-rhe last Hartford review
denly taken by __
with him as qubtiy as if she was t
o------------r—>"f out of a
. . a evening, (bund hu arm nid- 
nly^e  s l3y. who walked along
tomed to such a position. He. of 
was prodigwuriy frighteoed-bnt did not
we be duchaiged in Mexico, a laige party 
of us have formed the ]dan o( purchasing 
mules ai^ ponies and make our way home 
through Texas and the interior ofLou!
This would roalli '
The "
______________________ R. u il -uiv.
_ Or. Om. W. IcBikm.
i^Om:RS his I'roferaionol Serrir. lo tl,* *ii,. 
W leiis flf Washingloo sad wighboihoud. Of- 
fire, over W. R. Beaty s Law Office. 
jntieTem
Mayirilk tad OindauU PukM.'
7*e Fatt Running Steam Boat 
ClttCAHHAN,
J. P. BallcBBer, .Tfnuer,
Will leave MiQrwilte on Tues.ljyr. 
Saturdays, at 9 o clock A. M. aikl
Cineinnati on Slondsys, WcdneKlet-t 
at lu o tlock A. 3L 
June 2 n,
li OofiL
11/f A. inrrCHL\5, hu jun fiaiahed t-onlmg 
1?± 600,000 feet of White Pine Bcaid.: 
999,000 sliingles of the best brands in the up­
per country, Keeling erateful forthevery liU 
era! patronage which bU iiiends and former 
nstomers hare extended to him, he hopes u> 
neni a continnance of the same, and nfeilres 
iimself that no pras will be ^lahN] lu ple^«ir uns_____________
as may be disposed lo give him l 
He also has 990,000 feel seasoned boards,
wcu^il:
« lly be a p 
uigh Vobale reimm ti lunleen intend doing 
, 1 understaiul, and will take San Autife 
P<«* resides
Mr. Danbridge Epes, whom 'they vow to 
roptore and lake ^ to Vitginia. I wish
they may succeed."
and ran up the turnpike. I hare not heard of 
huiwee. AieosontblerewardiHlIliepaidtoiinv
•ayaOettwondaw SIMEON ROBERTSON.
b^^ coshjir short time.
rtfon; ha il., U- 
dy ml, pmprf him dm clc«,r. It wn 
however, soon discovered that there was a 
grand miit^e in the tiMtaclion. The wo-
herhbsbaad,aml ________
himj and he. poor feBow. Mushing crimioi
went hu way rejobiiig at his euupe.
iRZLunr.—It is aaid that the potaloe dis- 
M has again eahibittd itMdf in Ireland, 
and It u feared it wiU prove as denraetive
I last yi
Hie pestibnee, it is said, is making «ad 
...............................a* the South;havoc in I
a^^n JlngtoDd^lypiu (aver rages in n
The mortaliqr at Cork from 
fever appears to be treroeiuloas. Ther 
were 277 free iateTBeiila in the Malbev
Cemetery one week, in HIM day 67! Inch
SEATON It SHAPE.
. OOgremMstehm, 
Just iceeivsil and for mis by
ed to this miiiet. He will also keep acoB- 
Stant sanply of the best BLACKSMAUING
■ yw lights of Window sash,
WOOD k OAYn,
A T *heir FsniilyGroeere sad General Funiid. 
XK uiff Store on WoE it betwero 2d and Front,
d Famiiureof.et
wm, Crockery-ware, Stoves of varions mes, 
indeed almost every article necessaiy, lo fur­





I7ITE HUNDRED AND TWENTY
i0OHf.v!s Zn
"SXES,S?.a"bS,Sh1S.c
to be found in tbismaritel—at any me we arc 
«* WOOD* DAVIS.
nONEERS, snd




A WOGBAPHY of Msj. G«. Zachary Taylot, 
XA. and skctriies the lives of Gem. Worth. 
Wool and Twiggs, with S full sceoant of the vmri-*. I
out setiom of their Diviiioiii in Mexico op to the
George, or the PlraUer t of the Ii|e of France, hj’ 
Alex Duaus. Count of Morioa.or Worisii • Re- 
renge, fiom fee French, by Fittlerick Soulie. Ton 
ra^ or ths new Cmedsi, a novd. by B. D luasli.










■ J. SPeVbB fJillBIS. BlfTHT"
June 35, 1847.
rTThcrircrat thi* poimii* rising rapidly.
Fnm tkt S. O.Dikn.
IMPOKTAWT r«OM THB WTt Or 
Mnitxk
Wn hate leeeited. by the way of Taa- 
pico, our filet Iran Ow capital aa late at the 
■»9ih of May.
In the nly of Mexico etery thing ia 
tnifesUy in a aiate of conlnakHi and al- 
Mianlicenaed anarchy, (ien. Bnto haa 
rcaigucd not only hit command of generai- 
in-chief, bat alto r - ' ' inaa generalQpr. nwf!.EV, has notified the holdera of ^_____
linie will ® 1*^ **"* tnlereal are not avowed.
and will draw but * per cent It ia a rare | ^ The death Cen. ScoU waa for aevera
(fotpmmcniad«rUs.ngfofhcrboi,Ja,tobe,B and Gen. Salat were or.(J T cni aorc ot.iig Valencia i* . l s i
brauglii forward for payment Kentucky ^
6cn./», however will be gtven up with re- 84th nit for the city of San Luis 1’ 
bictance by capitaliala *ten/or the cmh, to lake command of tlie; f i
liigh it her credit ao spotless her faith.
:irWc learn from the Telegraphic det- 
patches of the Pittsburg Commercial Jour­
nal of the 92nJ iust., that Flour w rs selling 
at that date at from $7,12 to 47.25 in die ci- 
ties of Pliiladcljihia. Baltimore and New 
York. Coniwasscllingatfroiiidolu 100c.
tP Tlie Despatch states diat Lieut Mur­
ray, of the Westmoreland Guards, previous
to his death, made a will bniuealhing hia 
property to die families of such members of 
his company ss sh«Kild be killed, or other- 
wise lose their lives in the Mexican ws
crOu the 23nJ, President Polk was re­
ceived iu Daliimorc with s National salute. 
The niilitarv- under Gen. Stusrt formed an 
escort. The President will visit the princi­
pal Eastern cities before his return to Wuh-
illgtOQ.
Whilst exercising supreme power Santa 
Anna, on ihe22d ult directed that ever pros­
ecution against .Military persons should be
Tiist Gi'N-.—If any of our citixciu want
ingenuity, let them call at Crosby’s.
H“ has just completed a gun, the fiorrrfs 
of which arc Iwehe feet long, and which 
is iiilriidcd for the sign of a gun and sport- 
man’s store in the city ot Cincinnati.— 
Every part of it ia of wood, p
portioned and handsomely gilded, and is the 
It of dif
rseollect to liavc seen. ficult carving v
A late number of the Frankfort Yeo- 
man, whose editor we presume, is for the 
lime being, the accredited organ of the party, 
in this district opposed to the election of 
Maj. Gaines, contains some sirietures upoi 
the military conduct of the latter, which re 
suited in bis capture, by the Mexican forces 
under Gen'l Milton.
The VoAiBan eec.ua la (k«i
I that Gaines, had no scnii-
ihe
iisPotusi.10 
army of the North. 
Gen. Arista hu refused lu rerame hia 
military functions untU his conduct should 
be investigated by a military tribunal.
We have seen a letter from oim of the 
Arooricau officer a prisoner in Mexico. It 
was dated May28lli. He hi^ been promi-
**'* ***’*'’?^ “P**"' **"* espcc-
doubt. He writes that Gen. ScoU
peeled to enter the capital within eight days 
and he did not anticipate that any formi- 
wouhl be made to him
s that the ex-
cesses of the Americans in Puebb were dai. 
ly increasing. They are accused of haviog 
plundered asbop, and robbed a lady passing 
along the atrecU of a string of pearii.— 
Shocking.
i
ed, and oU accused of offences be 
at once set at Urge. The services of such
e Ihoi^ht to be of S'
ance to tlie Government tojuslifythb clem- 
ency. It looks to us like an '
Santa Anna to strengthen hirose 
soldiery.
fhm’, Ommml in, "Ump-Jk 
tvrn Vphmlcero,
The U. 8. iteasshi 
Atnm, arrived at New
, haviiw ____
Tampieo the Tik, tMl Bnioi on the »ih
The followi V extnicto are from the Mal- 
amoToe fUg of the 7th intb 
Col. Doxifhan—Cul. Doniphan ami a
ponton of “hU bOTs,” pi .«ed down Oie 
river Saturday. Tlie ’ ’ ’
gostand dear si 
reminded uc of
r ti nh h unshorn beards sad 
a  kin clothra.ff many of then
of the Russian 
town a cou; 
u a stout, rougl
ts of some of the cofanttiea
ii^ eon of 
him Clark’s baiury. 
non captured at 8a
empire They atopp^ in 
iple of hours. Coi. Dooiphain 
Ewgh featured, good nahired hxA-
He broufkl along with 
■ CCS ofand ten pieces
Tlie sick,Hui. v wtm. . o craiBcnio. J l x, 
dee., 40 or 50 wagons, with several hundred 
mules, were tuni^ over to the quartarmas-
A Fwwt.—We have it from foor differ-
tii^—that a figlii occurred 
vanee guard of Col. Donif 
a pany of Camaoehes. It is laid to' have 
taken p]. rrcfdaee about 20 n
Seventeen Indians were killed and 
But one Mii 
injured, and he only wounded. ’Phe Indi- 





who some week or two ago, subbed to 
death, with a bayonet, the partner of Mr.
give him what 1 a glass of io-
ting fluid, escaped from the gaurd 
house a few nights since. It is thought that
Five hundred infantry, perfectly armed 
.....................................’e city of Mexicoand equipped, arrived in the city
- the 24th ult. from Queretaro.
belonged to the Nalionid Guard of ih^
Stale and were sent to aid in the defence trf 
the capital.
We are at a loss to understand these va-
____ the miliary chief­
tains of Mexico. We have the resignation 
of Santa Anna, Bravo and Rincon and the
arrest of Almonte all within the spaee of 
eight or ten days, and the departure of other 
generals to remote points, and Santa Anna 
duiing tlie lime was excrcisii^ full away, 
and extending every indulgence to the sol­
diery. It looks as though pa1 i^ nics were
„ ' forces for s'tniggling t
power among themselves, ratherdian tod 
fend their country against a foreign foe.
We copy the following iDleresiing extracts 
from the New Orleans Commercial Tii
neb around hb encampment during the 
niglit. Tlie Commonwealth replied to the
ly that its editor wu mbtaken in the impli­
ed elia^e of criminal negligence, imputed
to Maj. Gaines. The Yeoman, had like­
wise stated that Gaines and hU party 
taken in the night, which is also dbprgved 
by dice.
The editor in hb paper of June 24th, 
acknowledges in effect, that he was wrong 
in both these statements, but reiterated his 
censure in general terms, carefully avoiding 
any specific charges, and winds up by ho­
ming that Maj. Gaines may be able toprove 
at a proper lime that “no bhme justly at­
taches to any one.”
Would it not be more consistant. with 
the kindly hopes whkh the Yeoman enter­
tains towards Maj. Gaines, either to avoid 
censure until he huwt ihefadi of die cue, 
or when be indulges in censure at all, make 
tpeeife charget. not vague surmises 1
Hope u said to be made up of wbh 
and expectation, and its presence in 
bosom of the Editor of the Ycomsn, is in­
consistent with the manifest
We find in the Patria of Testeiday. a 
very Interesting letter from the city of Mex­
ico. dated the 22d ult. The writer says
that every thing was in the greatest state of 
confusion at the Melropolb. Santa Anna, 
persecuted Minon; the latter, who does not 
seem to be a man who will be trodden upon 
with impunity, wrote a defence of himself, 
which was published in the SaubUeane of 
the ICih and 17th uU.
The writer states that the prepo! 
defending the city are all a “force" in spite 
rhat the papers say to the contrary, andof w  
that if Gen. Scott was to present himself 
handful
he might enter and 
without resbiance.
widi hb  of men,
indiiVil 
r. It If n
likely that the 4th of July of this year, will 
be celebrated in the capital with as much 
joy and enthusiasm as in Phibdelp 
New York. Almost all who are not milita­
ry men are for peace, and the people 
do not hesitate to speak their wishes. 1
the sentinels on duij at the 
him to escape. To subserve the purposes 
of justice, it strikes us that trials fur offen. 
CCS of this nature should be ordered imme- 
dutely afier the commission of the crime, 
or the criminal guarded by persons whoee 
regard for justice would iumire a bithful 
performanee of their duties.
Batenroi. t!w«as—A .«iy bewtUU twoitl 
cbril ofCNiin, comDradsr ot the Obio voluattert.—---------- -------------- - 
ae b^e io prarl, oettpiB fora and ririily .
an* gelJ rnoomini. with ■ (.met elone m
^ the^ird. The crow guard it ricUymc guirt ta  cbwol 
^ItoW. Mh eod^mg t dug. bead—cabUn^
Kid. ^.55“;!.“^
mcntWv«]u„|«,I for the uttEt “aiI^ 
non:-CilKCM ol Coicinauli t» Col. A. M. MitebeU 
'“'“"t""- -Monterey,
anrd IMil. «n.l veriou. other eaWen.k Theh.tr 
.. of Amenera .ilk, a.Ur „ th, rw,.„j. „f Mw. Siwo
cd with approprittr mibltry device.. ITw co.f «l
litchell on ifolunUy.
Dak Maulc-. La»t.—Whmioir"friend ».«
«y» VorJ?"s^^i^ ffieToNowing
ry, whK^h excited our risible»,nol a Unlrf 
John Sinilh is known to be a very last tall-er, 
ralinte. In de­
scribing the blowing up ofsll^'b^'t oii the
some letters in tlie Post-office' hearing a loud 
ex|dosion, and turning, he saw the air fillled
a fellow as ever heed,
inioK ■« man, weighed about two huudied, 
wra blown one himdred and nine feet in theu  
air! CominsdowoiheMruckinthesandwitb 
suoh force, that he went entirelr out of sight— 
Tim pilot, a very,taUhe  
two, wu blown about ten feet 
................................... inhb
AxoTHcn Mamlv Act.—On Tuesday 
evenii^ bat, aAer nightfall, sev^ Masss- 
chuseetts valnnleer entered the dwelling of 
a Mexican near the Upper naxt, and de- 
.” A female who offici-lua.iucu -ic’/Hscey a l ui i ii m  
ated, remarked that she kepi nothing but 
beer. After some remontlrancc, one of the
a bayonet, which lie wore
,, hi. b.li, »id uibhid dn wonu Id Ihi 
heart. Wonder how more such war- 
y State?
trust in Cod there are but few. Don't pre-riors are left in the old ^
tend to advise or dictate, but can'thelp think. 
. . • endeavors on the pai
ities and officers would lead I 
of the womau-sbyer, and ^rri.sr.Sii’justly mer ts.
The Poon Km.—The drought that 
prevalb, hu congr^led the sufficing 
lures on the margin of the river for die pur- 
pose of finding water. Intent only only on 
sbkiiy their thirst, they rush to the water’s 
edge, and the treacherous und refnau to 
ik and are 
Dead andaoetain theirableto exifteate&medvea.
bodiu meet the eye at every turn of 
river.
Foxtb.—By a
from Camargo to Keynoaa, we learn that 
the Mexicans are throwir^ up two forts, one 
12 miles from Camargo, the other at old 
Reynooa,u defenses against the Caman-
ebes and their eoafederetes, the Lipens,
ntly make irruptions into the 
d,kill their men, and cany offBei^hbori)oo l .................. _ __
their women, chUdren & horaea. The better 
pbn of proteeiion would be to induce a do-
tongucB have been united by the events of 
the preceding months. And the soldiery, if 
they desire the war to continue, it u but to
rebe etnuJalum and nbberg, with 
exeeu than the Americans.
The Hierarchy wlio had first exhibited
ei inced by him, to deprecute the standing 
of Maj. Gaines, u a military man during 
his aliscnee, from the district. The Yeo­
man has admitted hereidbre that Major 
Gainrs is a gallant man. and we have yet 
to hear ilic first one of hu opponents ex­
press a doubt u to liis willingness or ability
to do good service to hb country, whenever 
on apponuniiy might oiler. Capt Henry’s 
stiiKmenl, as yet uneontradteted, acquits 
Games, of impn^r conduct on the oecas- 
ton referred to. Will not the Y.
hb teaiimony? Oh! Ijt uy, the 
"■tiiiary crities of the demoeratie party in 
'h^ district, “if Captain Henrie escaped. 
»ny could not Gaines ?"
“If CapL Henrie, had not believed he 
roald get dear, be would not have made the
;|^tnpt!" These gentlemen choose to for- 
« Henrie, was saUsfied ihalAe
“ (having been one of
that he choae the doudiful of »
^ from his ext-utiojien, rather than the
t^tafo which he believed awaited 




slight disposition to part with a littb 
of their immense wealth to defend the coon- 
have completely changed their miiub1^, e c oi eir_____
since the publication of Gen. Scott's proc­
lamation, dated the 2ltfa ultimo.
Seeing that the Americans prorobe to res­
pect the property of the Church, which they 
have hitherto done, they have decided on not 
cedii^ any portion of it to the defence of the
/i—alledging, aa an excuse for their 
sudden cha^ of intention, that they at first
thought their property would infilTibly fi 
into the hands of the FaiiAu, and they had 
to the idea of
Texans to selde in their “diggins,' 
Rarinui or Yomimau.—The Sd and
M Indbnians lefl Buena Vbla on the 24th 
ulL; the lai and 2d Blinoians on the aoth, 
and the Arkansu cavalry on the Sih inst 
The fid Ohiana passed down the river on 
Saturday.
luLAiiB.* We have been kindly favored by 
foiend, ura the St. Louu Union, with the
/ first, from which we make the fol­
lowing extract- 
NotwiihstandiDK the alBbtii
man, seveo feel 
higherlhan theCMiain, with the wlieel i  _ 
hand, and stuck within a fow feel of the Capt. 
upioiheannpils! SiillboldiDgon the wheel, he 
cried,—’I have done my duly, and can do no 
more!’ The eccondrierk, after taking afli^t 
of one huiulretl and fifty feet, (1 knew Kim 
weU as I saw him nailing in die air, for I had 
drank with him not ten minoies befMe), came 
down throi^ the ,rrof of a shc^maker’s shop,
and landed on the floor close by the 
ker, who was at work. Heiumped
the‘i
assistance
...........d five dollars for the
to hia house. ‘Too
pli^’The eferk; never paid more thaniwo doS- 
lors and a half in my life, <mrf done Ibe 
tamt thing
KBAKi. ncESR, uie I
the padfle, advertbet 
proposed city of rightc 
is hia adveslisement, ThefoUowing____ __ r i  induding the ortho­
graphy—which is phonographic.
Wakted.—A suiaU locashon for the pro- 
desinfote.
' i __  ...
poezdriiy. The fokeingp'tiui 
In b.ittom land—that h was not overflod in 
IA32; that it be level: with an east-asent to the 
country buk. If hil tan^hatii be tab land, 
rich, Its. Persons having such land to scl, or 
tity slofc, wil idirez address, post-paid, to ihe
TuoMni or THaTELasai*
8PB0IAX, ITOTIOB8.
Te the Tewcheis of Mmmm.
The lliAchen of Mann county are Mrae.tly 
lieicitsd to mewlat the Court Houn. ia Wwhing- 
ton. on tteturdsy, the 3d of July, at lu o'clock, p. 
fortbepurpooeof fonniogintosB •
i 
m.,  h  p oe in   n Aaediitioa 
•0.1 organiiing a hocisty. tl.e object of which ihBlI 
be, to benedl the Cai.w of Edurution, to provoke t
Tf -piril, and to discuio all .luertiuiu pcrtsiii- 
ing to the profnstou of teuebing.
BeUevinx the omaitisiliou of sDcb ■ Society to 
< hiohiv i>lrai>tsio«UM In the ralue of ElluCaliuU.
•Uy. the lewth-slltbeloveisufw
A TEACHER





pMhio.i.Ue end Iend bnwl'ildm UKk'^ren 
■* Nutria;
- mTJIi,- "Sr
r.OHerandBrariKveiy varirty of WM/t 
ftaU.
He keepe consUnlly on band, le udditioo to hu 
M manm/mttmn. Hate from the fo*f &i«'en> Vnim- 
fattarin, which gives purdieten a belter oppoirtu- 
Tiity of eclecting Ihui they can foul in any oUier 
houM ia the city. All of which will 1* told on
resonable teimi.




f^UEE h MOODV would moet ivcpoctfully in- 
X./form their friends end the pubUc geocrtlly,
OMMor
fiM&rri OQ -Markel Street, next door irRi^enl 
Reed'*, where they intend to keep on ha 
•tant supply of all articles in their line; 
Ihemseire* in leedinees, loexccule oil kinc
WORK, at the eborlrst notice, either TVs. Copper or 
Shm-lruH. They alto keep on bands, a full lupply 
of Couk g(«rra of the most amirovcd paltrrna; nmung 
which, are the following: Wager's Unrivaled Air
Tight, wUch U ............... = •—•------
Cook Slorei in u 1 cofludered « e of Die best
Alto. Morrison's Air Tight Furoace east­
ing—e superior article; premiums of various siret 
iiDil patterns, Straub's petal dame enciicled own, 
with a variety of foiKy Psrio- and Hot Air Stoves, 
' ' ... (;„tcs. IIolloH' ware
Sad Irons, Ac, all of which (the public may lely,) 
they will sell at CbcinnaU prices Only call and 
eamnw the prices and you will find the ^ve staie- 
mcnl to be coneet We return our Dianks for past
ikvora,snd if wo have given alibcDon. we sulicit 




Monday morning the ti 
and Baltimore mi
the Telegt^ we present to 
rommuniiy of chaitestoo on 
---------- - of the New
Fonoeav ok a Gieat Scale.—The Trenton 
(N, J.) Gazette sayK “Mr John Hobbe as fore- 
nuu), and Henry Caiyeil as helper, forged at 
the Axe Factory of Bird A Weld. mSouthTren-ar;
iuLaodouatSceatsper
•fright bleemring
la ihU city, on Wednesday raoming, Juitt 33d. 
EuwAas. son of John aad Charioltc f„ Cnlver, 
aged about six yean.
MARR1AGB8.
the fint of July, by then peisons that 
may be dispoanl to bnlM them, what dicy will 
• ■ • -- 4S0or500 bamb
each;
butstobsmade.imisbed ...............................
brick well burned and best quality Lime Cement, of 
finished with the Hydraulic Cement without brick 
and arched over. Approved security will be requir­
ed that theasterni will boM water to the brim for 
SDoaths. JOHN ARMSTRONG. -J
A. A. WADSWORTH, icam. 
ju33 .It JOS. F. BRODRICK. 3
WAtCiMB ABd jAWAinr.
T AM again in the receipt of a splendU addition 
X to my stock, eonusting of Gold and Silver Le­
ver Wnidwe, Lepine aad Quartern do; a few pair 
brodeome butler knives; a beaotifu] lot of Gold 
Pens; aU of which wiU be s,.ld lower than any 
'ver aSned in this naiket 
juSl J. 8. GILPIN.
IMtAAky StAtA Loturr. 
rsvtke BeMAi of the Town of rranUiBH- 
Oau No. 151 for 1647.
To be Drawn at Coviagton, Friday Jun
I NttKdier £««ery—IS Drawn BdioU.
GRAND SCHEME.
I
On the lOth iinl, . _____
Mr. Riiley, Mr. JAiise A. Anaevnotro, of Con- 
■ Ty.. to .Mils Mint
which we daily receive 6k i
cotmlry of the progrese of tamine, we grieve 
to say we are told that there are men with
g it to their dear cotmlry.
Now, however, eince a inoosaiu 
and securities had been offered for their se­
curity, ffiey bail detennined to keep their
1 thus prevent then
teota from Mingtnto^^ne handi^,apd be-
coming the agents 
minalioi).
The writer of diis letter gays that it is con­
fidently belief in the metropolis that Gen. 
Herrera will be elected President and that
he will henceforth open w 
Yenkees.
It with the
Polk SmALno Tniii TainrMB—Olb 
Zack ano Mr. Polk—Whenever Gen. 
Taylor’s vklories ere landed, the Loeoe 
claim the mead of great aagaeily for Mr. 
Polk, for selecting Gen. T. to oeamend oor 
forces.
Now, the feet is, ihet Mr. Polk ie net 
' thiso 
any oedit in eeleeliievenbe itw n 
had tirutiv protreff Aai tm
Ifiben
It IS due to Mr.J Tylori for Gen. Taylo^t 
■ppoiniment to the eoraaaod of the aray 
at Corpus Chrisli, was made by the War 
Department nadcr hie adminietratiOB; and 
Mr. Polk merely confirmed him in the com- 
maud. In conneelion with this nbjeel, we
aay remark fiiat,if there is any credit doe 
to any body for the annexation of Texan, 
Mr. Tyler is entitled to it It wu iUt fAim- 
er and Mr. Pdk bemweii U,-P^er$- 
hurgk Fa, /ntOigmeer.
the wretched poor upon them.
We have beard of some proprielon who 
ofier to the famine stricken a few p ’ ' 
abandon thetr misenUe ethins. w
their acceptance are immediately n._____
the ground and the partiH sent wanderiw 
over the fend. On yesterday i 
of this Union, Mr.
PA8T0RMI,
T hsveivcry fiiHpaituie—Clove sad Bus Gissa 
X sbuodAOtly supplied with grad etock water ead 
wouldbegladtelakeinaO or W Cows ead other
J i , . Gibson, te- 
eompanied by Mr. Steveitton, the Seerets- 
ry to the Barony of Gleasheira, proceeded 
to its bounds near the Halfwaj ”
where their attention t
kiln, and on removing 
closed iu entrance, the
er dead, duping dead danghtor in her 
ain^ both aaid to be the rietims of famine.
y Hottee 
caUed to a sort of
"arTbui-wEs;
whilst two male children were lying ex- 
hauited ride by ride with the dead ffiese
they reeened from thrir periloue stale. On 
enquiry, it appears that the mtaerable in- 
mates of the shed were of the de
d poor to whom wehaveallnded.
and who, afrer accept]^ the trifiiiw eonn 
------- -------------- it is asserted, di^ re-
by the Umon, to which they bdooged.
A SnraerLAB Cesrott.—A writer in Back- 
wood’s Magarine, iu a paper upon Java, no- 
bcee n ren rii^lBr custom with (he Chiaew 
living in ^vi^He says “On the roofs of 
several Chinese houses, I saw jars, some with 
the mouth, othors with the bottom turned to­
wards the street They are so placed in con­
formity with a'aingitlar custom. The jar 
whose bottom is turned to the street indkausgitlnistum t ir ...............
that Ihm is in the house a doiigbtor not ym
grown np. When the damsel 1
iHs Mu ^o;^~ah^-




_ oM and oew Botubon WhU^ in tt
BAKERACUR’nS.
TAAGArABee RtfAllA.
pnanee, Rcaved and fornU by
:5 E, b. ANDERSON.
UAD men
ART ANN UAMNG. a liints gi^ about 11 
tbedi ‘Ms ' age, left h  wdling house of Mr. te. in this city, on Thuiaday moraing 
about 10 or 11 o'clock, end has not 
^felbcrsinee. Heis sriicitoos to 
•he has gone—will toy perm who 
I ih« is U, or who hw hmid of bwiinesroowswhctci 
tbsl time, bo so kind is to give me ony
______I_______ 1 . _L.^ J1.A.
OLDEN STRUP aad SUGAR HOUSE MD 
\T LASSES, for sale by A. M. JANUARY.
8nt HUb.
Kriber hat a few first rats Smut Milb 
bewiDsellforBiaoaeh. For mis at 
• • ~ eoroer of Socoad and
- L-BI-----------
X whkh____ _______






































Drawi every Day at Conmglan,Ny. 
Tnea^y. IMuiday Tkkott f I 00I mui , lauiwiy, uiu ra
Sbaie* in lunportioiu
Orders from the ruuatiy, (milimni ctsb Of 
prise liekett.) will receive prempl sad tooMMisl 
attenUon, if addrcsiwd to W. A. TIMWON, 
iuio Jh. n. Fema ISM.
rpiH; annual ezaminationof thaStiriaoBof tLe 
X MayavUle beminuy will comrmaee on tba
^ Mo^y IB this mootb «m| wui oMtiaae
through tht week.
1-be foUowinc gentlemen are the vUtota of fea 
Institution lor the pteaeM term;
Uev.RC. GroMly,
Gen. R. Collim, 
TMM.Y. riyue.Eiq. 
Lewii Collins,
Dr. J. M. Duke, 
H. Wnller, Ihq.b  
obera,E
E. C. Pbiater, Eea.
Dr. H. J. MoBbn, 
W.H.Wadawofth,Esq.
Kas'iir-
foranleby JOHN C REEa
raofthn OAfdAiUelA.
reived 500 fine RetiLcad.
2 bbU. Linseed Oil For ^ very low bv 
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON, Dfeggfett:
lOo kcRi ConckUng't pore Gneinaati.
do. No. 1 do. Fbr sal* 
J.W. JOHNSTON A SON.owby*"
jun.7
Toniplkt L0tti88
QF.ALED PROPOSALS will be received at my 
^ Coun^gK^on the let Saturday in July
for metalling arnl rompleting two aections of tba 
Germantowt) Tumpika Rood, knmu on tba hat
ivyaaaaNV2A3. There are aeveniqaanks 
be had on those FccDona The work to be ram- 
pleted in toe nine manner aa the part now Iwing
made by Thompeon A HcGarth and 
ml by the 2d day or Sept, IMS.
JNU. B. McILVAIN, JVae'f.• I , w'l.«. T.AC.
Cbtcns Af By4n«lle CcmaI.
■» .f-ARK E. HOLMAN, having leluRied to tfiia 
ITX v'«y »?*in tenrtera hU aenieea to thoserit aga d b o  eiti- 
w of Maynille and nrroum 
oit eiitem. built of llydriutie 
irtnicicd cialcraa for R. H. I 
Diinmilt. Eaq., of this city u 
ok, K~j., of this county, to whom ha takea fer 
Ubeny nf teforring without penninioa.ast 4rHi-KiST;____
ingDuil hiawork hw given
Lee, Dr. 'navk^ 
i  and for Peter Lmh- 
be
t  aiti
wanting work of toU deteripfion wiU ceU en mr 
on at H. MeCollough a, front atreeu 
june7bw MARK E. HOLMAN.
N. D. If required I will conatruet Ifaem ertth 
filtering amwatni to answer inatead ef weUeiw 
j^l'»W^rinking water. He wareeiMlm^
COSFECTMRAir ESTAlUMMERTr
d^R.\TEFCL foMhd extenaive patmagrheie- 
\T tofore received, Joan Beoaai wraU leipeet- 
lully infonn hia frienda and toe nuldic eoterallv- 
thnt le is itill at hia old aland on 2d atr - -~I .ru .use., wne 
all kindi of Cake, Candiea, Ac. Ac. can be had.
pnccs ktraofir* umhmcn in toil city—having de- 
lennined to ael] all atticlee in hu line, at Ciiiciiuto. 
ti prices. He warranu aU ertielea aold by him
Wbatmoie delight---------
• l   i
, ... —eaccanunodatiofi af La- 
and GenDemen who may Avor him wife a
toe mge with toe lovers of good eating,
AIro, SjTups in great variety and entirely para, 
at pricci correaponJing with hia other aloek. Alro,
Ihia city, whkh is j.uUy ealeemed one of toe great­
est luxunes 01 modern tiniee, which he wtD aba
sell at U'hnia—le awl o..!--:...;..-.-:__
jr* CUTTER A GRAY.
vires tothoae whodesire neat and fsabiouble tiofe- 
>ng. Ui prices wUI be re.
Junes,----leS, 1847,
niri'ee FiUt are die mnat aupmorptlbnow beStrelhe 
public. Is toot Die proprietor b continually recemag 
certificates by ecoitr, and that he isse]ltnglhroU|h 
all pertaofthiacountryand iiouth Ameriea,ovn 
Wive Tbototond Boxes Uaulr.




27,814 PiiMB. Amounting to #302,575
Whole Ticket. #4. helves #2. quarter#!. F< 
mleby W, A. TIMPSO.V,
Meyfe0le,jul8 Ns. 6, From firraW.
•rii 8rI«.
T>T virtMofadeaeeoftheMaaoDCircuit Court 
P» trod^inthe aoit in chanceiy, in triiich Har-
Browning I...............................
day of Jul;.... - . I wil, on toe 13ihly, 1847, sHl to toe highest bidder npon 
............................and 4 poleo ol<foytoe prerniaea. 158 aerea, 3 roodi 
laad-eituattd lying and beiag in---- -------------------------- „.......jaen econty.and
opon the waten of Shaanen emk, end in the im- 
............................. of Shannoii Meeting-houm.
. . lands ef tba mid JaUa Ann Browning
ontbebiMMnillmd. The oferemid tract ofliad 
b of toe vary hem quality of............................
with cramient oi
The iwma of arie are, aoe.to>nl in six, ooe-thiid in 
tvrelve, and onofeiid in eighteen motnht, bearing 
■MtaPMt ciwwR «k* .i-w mIa The land wi” '
’AUL . (EFUCH.
emmr luroM and «bv«n hrix mpwfevNo
mlereat from the day of anle. e land ill be 
•oldinlotttoeuiipurebaaeixorin ' 
be besL The purchasers will be
to Ihe
o^eirigned aa e 
have toe ibiee ofem f laplavia bonb aader oxeeutioa. 
Bale to eommreee between the hours of 10 ' 
o’clock In fee dto>. JA8. -
mw ^y’rtl^to tve 
ti .
R CLARKE?^."
can nwri.rn all who choose to invevtigite toe mafr 
and mat oS-arc toe most dangerous, most in_____ __________
rti^^r^afl Kentuckiaa doubtt this,
aiidat small cost, eaU on the ui ^ 
soil will prove your wisdon
Mayxvaie. June 3. 8m
Fu»Uvun,Wlui,a».
EaSSs?-
3hf “ “ Mririrado;
S qr “ “ do do;
.xv.;
8 bs^t “ ^SdOte^
ftom'NSrVor*?^^*- 
J*< CUTTER A GRAY.
A TtltaU# Prim ftr Salfe
T WILL aeU my form, tying on the North fork ef 
^jacent to Lev^rg. It cm '
--------------XonB-well wturedarriaewdlim-
p^>vri as uy fra i|i^awo^^lmviiig M it
.. Ths iW
every ,
About 133 aerea _ ______
and ineloeed with a very auperior fence. e lanl'
enl termi, and I will ta^ pleauie in feewW b to 
any person who be diapnmd to pnrduM 
m^»fw L.R. GRIFFIN. ■
(t5*raiti CUian inotot nix wenka,- mark 





.:f 94 ttnti, Seath liiie. b<tw«a tbe CburcliM, 
' ‘ !pi on hand or mtku to order, at ehort no- 
rj daieriptioa of earriis« worit, got up ia
toriM. U« haa now on hi
()»«■_____________
iaeripti o c iage k i, 
kidaomeatjle. aaJ at price*, lower than the aame 
oftieU «u be inporteJ for froin Eutem miuiufaC' 
- - DOW  baoi and ro
^kaw Ban




T\OKE& M)OUy have reeriveJ tiiia morauig,
OU Jaw Cof»e.~*0 baga old Java
PEARCE,
lint?*- b<
and halter rlngv, hog. calf, pad i 
akirting. Tree*. Ac. 4c. and forai 
rare hciire of
HUNTER t PHISTER, 
A5i. 20. Fro«l Hml. "Si?« */ the Soir."
8addl«r Hardwara.
TUST recciTed. cotton, bemp, and worsted weh; 
t|v pluah, rilk, thread, buckles, bin*, stiraps, oH-
ea. maitingale -- ............................
morocco elcina, . 
c&ei^.^U the Hardwi
K>. . nt r
JOHN B. H^VAIH, 
IMCBK m CO1SIS8I0X 9EKCH1HI
W4L4 STKCLT.
1^ in mind that he will at all times sell as low as 
tber can bo bad in market of a simila 
Mapivllle, inarlS____________
Bar Iran.
jl f\ TON well anoited Bar Iron, which 
411 tienee of leo yoaia has found to ba good.— 
For mle cheaper eaah.
JNO. B, MILVAIN.
____Oora Sacksl 0«r« Sacks!
are DOW making^a k”^ *'h*
etaia. eadwiu'aeu'to’^' wishing to u« it at a 
gteataaving on the present price of sacks. Call 
•eoA, or the baigaio't gons- 
apI4 C. SHULTZ 4 CO.
Fresk Irrlvab tke Eas'.
JUdT RECEIVED from New Vork, on ad- 
didoa to mr stock, making it general 'and 
Gold diaroaod pointed pens, in 




FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOL.ESAL.E & RETAIL.
rfTIlF undersigned have removedto tho houee fomterlr occupied by Meura- Artui & ftletcalfs,No. U 
I Market stroet, oe*t door to John P. Doh\-n« A Co. and are now receiving and openin the heaviest 
^ mnst general assortment erf American, German, and English Hardwnre. ever hmught to ttua city,
........... ... hem in aesuring .Metehanbi, Famtors and hteehauics of the varioua
depaitmenuol' nuchanieal industry, that they will acll them Hardware aa cheap os it can be purchaaed 
In any mwket in the West. Among their assortment muy he rouivl. a large and uell assorted slock el 
“ I-Hardware; m:
Loclcs, ialcheaaad bolli of ever)- description;
Door shutter, gate and strap hinges;
Shutter and sash fastenings, ever)- pattern;
Hind rail and wood screws;
Cut and wro't nails, brads, finishiog Dan^ ftc. 




Saws a full and comrdete aHorunent; 
niiina of every description:
Rules, squares, gages, and bevels; 
llaminers. hatchets, broad and hand axes, 
saddlora Hardware uad ToalK
DiM*. braildoons, buu^kK siimips, mtgle jud Ivaher ring., plurii, thread, lilk needle*, avrif, round 
and head kniv<s, hammers,4c.
Carriage Trimmings:
Oil aiklbrnm clolhHiv-rming. pasting, hub aod sand bands; door handles and hmses. Ci
^ "’™*^*’* •
Blaolmmilhta Toolat
Anvils, vices, bellnv 
ous to mentioD.
sr.fKrrA‘''bS”S't't
breaM and eiile, inward wenknea* or Iom of 
flesh, also ui dyspepeus. It» valuable in di- 
senses atteuded wim auch eymploma oa difi. 
rally of brealhinijj aonse of cold; aaif-vatBr 
woa poured on thariatinht, flyins naina in'ihe 
arma, limbs, bsidc nidbdlv, like the. gravel j 
' * i;-■oinMinin slow, otborsthe pulse variable; -• in mit
Uvefitnitr crying, the stomach ftoqoeii^y dis­
ordered, the body weakened.pnleiiess, ciua- 
ciation, et'os nm( in (he hend^ Tlie value ofiti n. rank  
(hismedicine isdnily 
ving rite -..... *-------- demonrirariid, IS of n«i
bility, and oothing has given it sreater fami 
than its sucense on (hose oonplaiols wtiich 
(like a deep root on thii coiistitutiou, aiidrtroso 
fatal to the hiinpiiiess of niaiikiml^ it is also 





cough. 1 liure ii 
diciite iit my pni_____ _ Juu ic’ luc n  (ice
Ihc ut success, in the diseases mentioned.— 
92,00 per BoUk.
T4in Aimv(MPB6iin4.
For the cure of the seti^, acrofbla, lenipsy.
FOTim fc PEAROE, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
-VarAef Arerf, Mat/$vUle.
T T.WE jost received and offer for sale on ae 
l~l modating terms.
' bag* prime Rio Toflite, 
hhrUN.O. Sugar. '





SI. R. Raisin*. 
Maekiel,
No. 2 -
No. 3 “ Saudi.
25 ImlfbbUXo.l- 
30 “ “ No.2-
10 bags of Pepper,
10 - Allspice.
100 kegs BoslonaodJuniatta Naili, 
300 reams of Wrapping Paper,
hand and sledge hammers, Hies, raspa, and many other nrticla* too nuim
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON,
Migii Padloek. Market street,
miiKusFiffiaiuMwwsuiuwt
AT LOriKTll.LE,
/~10NT1NUES to lake Marine rules of ev^tydea- 
Vy criplioa, on the most fovoraWe term*.
^ JOSHUA a BOWLES, yvesf.
D. h. CasMBsas. ISm-fy. 
ftl*i4 JNO. P. DOnVItfS,
Mafmlle. JTy.
.. __ JSS to
kinds will be c 
•d to perform.
____ igs; studs; gold guards; brace







raaBy~othet aniclos which Uonc ive it to 
arefully TcpairctL luiil
MBrla«8t. Lonlf” Basar-HouM Ho- 
lassei.
too hf belt dt^ an extra superior article receiveil
‘*'„S"^‘”"“Ymp.DOBV>.vvc,.
Gudeaing Toolt.
A SITPERIOR article of polithed trowell 
,Ap*rto hoes, Urge and small; Ames'cast steel 
wood snJ iron rakes. Just recrived and f 
sale eheep. at HUNTER 4 PHlsTEK'S 
apl4 A'o. 20. Fnnl ilrert.
I cuk Madder For sale by 
4 CUTTER 4
Sogar.
1 K EHDS. Sag» in store and for sale b] 
10 [marlS] JNO. B. MILV mai9
____ Planes I Planes!!
TTT'E have just reccive l, d.iicct from the Manu- 
W f*eture^ a Urae lot of Baldwin & Himim *
J HUNDRED GROSS MATCHES, Just 
seeived, and for sale bv
J.W.JOUNSON4SON
Tow Idnea





4 LARGE lot of extra heavy, 
J\, out extinguisher*, at
HUNTER 4 I
Bprlags aadAales.
SOOO lbs. Spriop tiu( Axles, of Colcmnn, Heilman 
4 (^'f manufacture, a very superior oniele,
My la *CTBURN. REEDER 4 HUSTON.
XD3T received, from New Orleans, 1-J bUa Loal 
t} Sugar, "No. O," and a fidi supply of other Xos„ 
M Mnd and for sale by CUTTER 4 GRAY.
4K::
MBhds. Prime Saaar,
TUST leeeived. per ateam boat North A
JNO. P. D0BYNS4CO.
V.F for sale at the Hoidwam Houu o(
, hunter 4 PHISTER, No. 20, Front *L 
jUij SNEATHES, FORKS, RIFLES and SYTUE
«n^3 j. D. 4 w: STILLWELL
In »n eartycall
ip20H N $ !>I.MM1TT. Ifayooitle.
30 boxes Mis»ouri 4 Virginia Tobaero,
100 kegs Auatin's Rifle Po^er,
3.3 JleCoy'. “
120 mutsCashia,
•25 halfchevts G. P. Tea. some very fine,
80 boxes 13 lbs. each “
S ceraon* .-^patiuh float Indigo.
3 tierces of ftesti Rice.
4030 iba solV bar Lead,
20 casks Sweet MaUga Wine.
10 “ American Biiidy.
S “ “ Gin,
ALSO—Wiite Lead, pure and No. 1: Rosiu.
ladder; Spauisli Whiting; Copperas; Alum; Gini 
. -I) Salts; Brimatone; Saleralus; Bed Chords; 
Plough Lines; Bonnet Bonnts: Colton Yams. Con- 
diewick; Batting. 4c.; together with a full and 
rdmpicic assonment of every thing usually kepi 
for sale bv Grocery houre*.
Fch. 13, lal7.
BLkOKna.
Of? GROSS BuUcr 4 Bros. Superior Blaekiug— 
>^U Also: A lot of Superior Writing Ink at 
COBURN, REEDER 4 llUS'l'ON S.
TwiUea Bap.
Nails and Tackfl.
600 lbs Shoe Nails;
fl'iisi paper*Tacks.
COBUiuTREEOER L HUSTON.
i-ptutg Style, for sale at the Hat and Cap store of 
JAMES WORMALD. 
MaysvTile, fcb., 10-47, .Sutton streeL
Freah Hack«r«L-20 brU. No. 2,
Maekercl, 25 No. 3 lan,-e do Received thu day 
per Robert Morris.
ap7 POYA TZ 4 PEARCF.
i
hd
CHARLES FOSTER, ii CO.
■pRlXTLNG PRESS AUmifacturer^ comer 
X 7(b ami Smith strecta, Cincinnati, keep c... 
stnnily on hand n full supply of new and ooc- 
ond hund Priuling Preaws of the followinu 
dusaipiioiie viz. Fosters Power Proas. Adnms^ 
do, Taylor's Cvlitidor i’ross. and the Wnahiog- 
toil, Sntith imJ Franklin liand Pressers all of 
u^ich will be disposed of on (he mewt reason-
superior ni 
31 retail.
SHOVELS, 8FAOEB AND FORKS.
30 Dozen Ames’ Spades;
2.') " Adams' Spancs:
- Ames' andAilam'sShuvBls;
“ Hay and Manure Forks; atitcufar aUenlicm is invited to Pomn't Im- >VB0 AVAMiuiaT0)i F»m. Snch improve- 




Fnrfher Supply of Btap Seed!
QAfb BUsHEU-ofJIenipSced grown in 181«, 
OUU Just received Irom -MiNKHiri. Money re 
luadcd to those who pureliose. if the Hemp does 
not grow from the seed. A. JiL JANUARY. 
nayllP
__ When WanteA
T^EwiU gite the highest price, paid here 
I T iiiCincmnati in cash for a few thousand 
bushel* ot goiid wheal, free from weavcl, delivered 
at the city Mill, on 3d slrecl, ina few weeks.
& W, STILLWELL.
TARMAN-STfcutise on Wills,with refenmee* to 
AmeficanPraclicc.by Perkin'* 2 vds.
Lieber's Legal and Political Uarmaneuth 
Gunn's Domeetie .Medicine,
Pycroft- -r ft * Course of English RcaiUng by Rev. J.
Life in Mexico by a lad)-; Diamond TeslarMat™'*" 
Trstamcnuwith large print for aged people, 
Halloek's Elemeuta of Military Scicoee4 Art 
The Umyersity of AriOnaeti'. embracing the
Bi^id! .-oloured plains, by C.LMfon'Biiiiiini 
4 vol«.
Gould's Giuines* Index; balex Remm.
IW vnls.^of Harper's Family Libtuy. at 40cl
Colton on Puritanism; Family Record Book*. 
Blank Books, very clieop.
Coxe s Lady's Companion and Token of Aflee-
Fortescucb)
Daniel Dennison by Mrs. Hofland, 
The Comic WarKiering Jew.
The Year 2iKli) or Adventure*
The Divorce by Lady Bury, 
or sola at EDWARD CO" ' ” 
Feb. 24.  XS BOOKSTORE.










J. W. JOHNSTON & SON, 





TUST Received, Dr, Vaughn's Great Ameritan 
•J Remedy. VegHttUe lillmHripHe ITatvr,. for 
(hecureof Dropov,Gravel &o. ConnePa Pain 
Extractor. Davis' Compound Syrup of Wild 
Cherr>-, Drs. Sand s, BristoPs, Bordsal's, 
" itock’s Syrup of Sajraparilla, and a host ofComet
other preparatrone m sympe, Pilla, Dropi, 
*- For eole Iw
J. W, JOHNSTON, 4 SON.
3. 11 Market st.
DR. J- F. BRADDEE'S ’ v
CatobratedVesMabla liedlofasR
ly by me or mr authorized agentc,
inward wairfins*, loss of appetite, indig^on, 
depresdion of the npiril*. trembling or shaking 
of the hantls or limli*, shortne** of tho breath,l i n o t in ti n  
consumptive habiisj it thins tbe blood, eases 
the most violent pains of thu head or stomuh, 
and promotes gentle respiration. By the no- 
ly andgentj)-, it is ealcemedasbeingplea- 
l to the toste .-md smell, gently astnogiug 
iihresof the stomach, ami giving that properthe  
tensity wliioh a good digesiion reeuires. 
Nothing can (m better itdapi^ to soori^ the 
constitution, nfler a noctnmal dehaudi with 
wiuc and ie higiily esicemod for invigorating 
the nervnuBsvsieiitaisdactijig-iis a gentle res-isSsc. ;;;SSra a
cold climate.':. Those w h'. have the care aim 
bdneation of females, or are of sodentaiy hab- 
its, should never be'ivtihinu the cordial tndmol 
B diseases of the head,
•fleet, oi in wo
bearing ilown in the womb, ulcers 
throat, and all disorders originating from an 
impure stale of the blood. Tbese admitalili- 
drops strengthen the ronstitution, purify •‘- 
blood, and promote the cin-utuauii of (he (l<
In nflecl which is evidently the work of ti 
and persevercnceintlieiiseofrocdK-ineB adapt­
ed to those salutary purposes. Disorders of 
the Wood are generally many years in anjuir 
ing that strength which renders them almost 
insupponiable in ihpir operation. It vnitool 
theretore be reasonably expewted.
changed
impregnated with deleterious matter, neither 
should patients be disheartened, if afiertakiiu! 
one bottle they should find themselves, in their 
own apprehensions, rather worse; it is a pre-,
" ---------- - -nuseri by the moving o!





i l These drops arc grailiial, gentle. 
■ ■ plilde in ilieir ope'niiioa,impen-e tii 
lingtliebloml,! 
igthaml tone lothe nen-es.
rigoruling both bcnly uiid mind. To re- 
hose hard aohirroas and often indolent 
lumors that effect tho gtaiis of tho nork, under 
llie dib, nnn pits, groins, hnnils, arms ami 
wrists, the most obstinate symptoms of 
king's evil, struma or sernfuin, (ho whole 
leria mcdiea has been tried with very 
success, and the unhappy sufliircr left in drag 
on a life of misery, bin when the nnii-impegi-
nis Would restore to health and vigor, if re­
course was bad to it, though reduced to crawl 
the crotches. Th ” '
aware of his danger, 
ikes at the rooL nnd uot 
illi peculiar 
III* a advantage.
upon ( e dirociions given with 
each bottle are plain, and ilsoperaiion attend­
ed witb litilo or iin trouble, a.* no funherpro- 
cnulion is tiecessaiy than such as is token usu­
ally to pKTcnt it- It is well estahlLshtHl os a 
fact, an impure scrofulous taint will remain in 
habit for Toarsondioctjvnred, nml will in- 
- e the noblest t 
before tlie paitenl 
The onti-impreginissir 
at tlie branebns, and \\
affects the human body...........
cure for violoni coii^s, or infli 
lungs or livers attended with 
or violent puns in the t 
fresh, as chicken, squir 
pies. cusInnU, ijudJings, soups, milk, 
fee, chocolate, rice ami tora, and Iceland moss, 
w hwh can bo had at iho unig shop, made into 
mullen mots, not gone to seed, 
dmaileintoBtronglRa. beach or 
ah eouol qnnmity of each, 
made into tea, or fresli water, poured over 
slippery elm. or the inside baA of yellow pop­
lar, and wUd cherry, an equal quantity of ench, 
made into a ten, or tea of bruised rattle root 
Either of these used in phase of water.—Frit* 
52,00 per Bottle.
Patent^wdie,
PBEVSS-TA-nVE ASD A CTBt nto THE aiOLEBA.
PrtfOfed $oUI\/ from rtgelahle tnaltir.
The dose for agrowii person will be one laige 
tea-spoon-full. If the patient sliouid be taken 
very violently, the dose may l« enlarged to two 
teu-spooiis-full. and repealed every ten, fifteen 
ortweniy minutes, unlit the body becomes in 
shotponmiralionof heal. Immedialdyat tho 
first attack, there will be bricks applied to tho 
bottom of the feel and knees, as worm as it can 
be well borne, and re<l onion* roa.stod and im- 
mejliately applied to the pit of ibestomaeband 
under the shoulders, as warm as they can well
x-arm as it can be born^, until the 
ICS in a hot perspiration of headIxniy Hornes hotncrspiraii
if (he complaint shoulu bo very violent, and 
(he patient farspent, there will be two ounces 
ol red garden pepper stewed in Cogniar 
French Brandy ot i^ol by eutting it fine, and 
the stomach, 'Weast and bowels will be fre­
quently rubbed with the same. After the pa- 
Ueut feels relief and the complauu abates, it 
win then bo taken three or four times through 
the course of tbe day, nntil tho stoihach and ^ 
ly gains its usnal strength. Cliildren ftom 
hreetonine months etd^may take one third or
mated in tlie aamemumor, or jnst as’ ote m 
he child isaUe to bear it From one to three 
years old, may bo from one lialf tothreejnuts 
of a tea-spoon-full given at a dose and repeat 
ed in the same manner. From three v-ear* old 
apio ten, the dose may be enlarged alitllo ac­
cording to ages children from three months to 
four yean, the dose may be mixed with the 
same quantity of fresh water; the phial must 
beshookeverytimebeforcuaiag. Besidesthe 
Cholera, this medicine is good forthe iflitlus- 
iCc^orboldhiv - - ‘
I ' THE lul niniiiog rle. 
[i'-DANL. BtWNE, (G.^
coDtuius* n
Cincinnati.Mooda)-*, Wednesdays soil Fri.isyt, 
tbs allcreate days.
I’asaenpirs Iron Cinciniuli laodsd iu M,y»vi||, 
in Unu for ibeLexiugtou .MoU Stage, which icaic* 
o'clock.
Feb. 19, 1817. «o
tiM iu]^^
TRI*WBKKLT AND WEEKLY.
Till: undermafiiod proposes to publitdi a 
H'rrk/naiid H'c^fu pairer in (he city of Mav»- 
ville,tobo called -'Titx MsTsviLir: Hctaiji,” 
\ Will be devoted, in its poUticul depart- 
to (lie advocm-y ol' the great priucinlus ol 
lalPolh-y pn>T(B>Bud by the IVliig |nny. 
r|iij!iitoiiily for BUppcirt_,_upou u Cominer- 
wilUcck to
Nalium
R«lvitro mirn u  sup ui, upon
ciul auJ Trading people, the ixlitor
wfiU'h Maysvillc affords to the ............ „
country, as a market, for the nroducts of the 
Soutfi.themanafai-tnrersoftbe North and >inst 
and the -productions of tlie agricnllurn mid thi- 
mestic imiusiry uud skill of Northeni Kediuck) 
nml Soulliem Ohio.
TTic Hcbald will coiiuiu (ho laical rolitical 
and Commcn-iiJ News, foreign and domestic, 
and keep its readers well ndvised of liic stole ol 
hose niarkms_most_ frequentml l.y tl,u
lantsandTradersof that section of i-otinirvin 
wliieh it is published, h will also roniaiii' 
usual amount of Literary and MU-.-llnnc 
nu-martohe found in papt-rnof iuclos*.
Tho subjoL-i of fucililingimereoursc between 
(lie City and suiroiuidiiigrimnlry..sniniuonam 
to the prosperit)- of both, will rei-eive siivli nllcii- 
lion as may bo ncccssarvto phicc it properly be
in the b>*uh.
We shall foster and mconrage. to- all llic 
mean* in our power, liio Manutociurinu 
Met-lumkal interest, f.-om a oonviniioii th; 
town or country can prosper greatly, v hose cit­
izens itcgltA-l to give to tlieir surplus products alli i_____
....... ....... ....... — ------------uiiliistry can be­
stow, licfore making them iho rabject of h«-i 
commerce.
Sosoon a*the nocessarv arrangements can 
be made, we intend to puhiish. tor the benefit o: 
our F^civ, such iiifotinuiioD upon the suliject 
of their noble pursuit, os exjrerit-uce and liie ap­
plication of till! principles of science hove de- 
velojjcd, or may here.
I, we
power, by all legitim 
■ the spring* of . in bringing into prosperity, up<m which the 
nost interestcd in our lubor*
TKRHS:
For Tri-Weekly paperJour doUartin ailronce, 
wiiliiu the year, otjae al the expiration
Tho‘Wwklv Herald 
ilium shed, firo dollar 
widdntheyi
MaysviUe, Felmtary 1. 1847.—oo
Saws! Sawill
MILL SAWS Msorted from 0 to S fcctaixl 
by Wni. Rouland, Paul Hick*
4 Fa.
Also. 77 rVM> rv Snini. of Rcnvlan.l's. i’aul 4 
Go's manufacture, d to 7 foet.
llieabovcluc ol saws will lie told »< fotr if 
foirer than they can be liad inouy lIVslrrN market, a 
the Hordwan-ltouscol
HrNTEH4r 
21 No msTi-;R.!i>. Front #1.
SCREWS.
1600 Gross Screws of all sizes just rceeir- 
- - y COHUILN, REKDEK St HlSl'ON.
l^r.RSGN.S (Ie*iriiis iie-at and FashionaMc Clnth 
X ing will find It to their imerest to call at the 





maiLetpiiee*. [121] JNO. 1'.
FnUicHoUos.
milE UDdenigoed hereby ooiiryaiid forw 
I those concerned, tl.ai itoy wU| eon.i,|,.. „
hunting or shooting, with guns or dogs, or both, oi 
Oshiog.hy night or day, upon their respertivcfomis. 
asatrespas*. and anforce their legal remedy, rcgaid- 
'' ' ffnoothsrcoui
WWlBOIfT IS WOW RWOtinS)
rretn EH Qiwrteri of the Otobe
ri-UlE Wlow to# Icltart Ore preeubd wiU.a vic» 
J. of mure Inlly .howihg the opiniun* oi l'},m 
ciuu, ui rvlatioo to tl«- ihdJl value «'
my opimoalnwTilinz, of it, propcie*
tram*. I waa „a)„ccd fr..ni the fail-iro 011^ -:
«0»- ,„,.nb, i, i,
when-au i-xiiectoriiil i* iiidicalej i . 
dreaded'1-iieumnnia or orth..-l\,„l^i,7Z,'
alarmmB Ibrm in wlUi h it oppc.„ Kcaiwh- 
r.-sard it a* an uivaluaLlc remedy iu tbe t,^2l 
.ortbetdireate. Toallwbo knltv nelSS’ 
enough, but a* dus may be seen bv nersoot 
the v.cmly of rranktort, I will brn^ udd u 
i have U-cn cngagcl in actiie practice of mv 




rmxlfirt. ff. Ja„: Vk,
•n.e above ceil.ficalc i* irom one of our I'bvsi. 
cia.,5 l.vfog e few mile* from here. He i, doing a
uale. DR, W.M, K, GJiUK IIKR,®
, . , Vrucgrtl Qnd.fyolhnaru.
[7Mnco tho iiilroduclion oi' my article to the 
public, there ba.e a numUr of unprincipled iodi 
MduaU got npsiwm»m., which they affcn contaiQ 
WsLi. Gnama»,K.meoic eal'cd -Uaesaae,"-'Bit-
liiic is ihe original and the onV-'gcnutoe’proJrara^ 
"nererintroduenlto the public, which cdb be
.rn.m, I* to tee that my ‘‘w \YX




W. 0. Sugar.~l50 hbds. prime su»r 
recciicd per Albatross and Itolcrt Morri*. ® 
0p7 POVNr/. & I'l-tARrE.
Hew RDd GoodT
T 11A\K just received Itom t'incinnati. a ha «i 
X ‘•Grivn* Patent Cooking ?to«c,' lum sizn «r 
wliich I now offer for s,.lc at Ciiicinnal! iiric* for 
cash in hand. TI.erc stoic come highly rroom- 
rncndol by one AMo./mla,u/«arjw.«r eilizer., oi Cm- 
cinii-.ti and Kuitocky. in the (bllowiiig lan-iuee 
viz—-M'c.thc iiiMliTMgnnl, have locd nin-t "ii n«i 
all, the popolai Cooking stoves, and have nan- 
toc Green'. Uaumt. which wc by Ihi give ad.xiJnl 
picference. In |mint of covciiicnce, di.ietrh in 
cooking. Iioat «f plate and economy of fu.-l. in bnl.. 
ing we beiieve it cunhuvv uo o.iuaT. IVe cl«rrfe|. 
ly refoiiiuicnd the abov e siovo to all wLoinaym-h 
to purrhaso, n»we bnlievc it far superior loan)-now
N. R, Any one who riiall piirrhare the abniT 
named (.-rten's I’atcnr, alter gir ng it a lair trial
and believe it nnt to reme up die above---------- ’
dalion. may return the same a 
money. • -iU-iPEgf
Mr, F. M, M'c..h>r, of lids place, Lm 
Gnen's Patent Co-.liiii- .-t.no. now in u.«e.t<
1 would refer all l.nioe ic-pets. fr>r any iigto 
dio its repiilniinn. 
J.NO, C. JIEEU,
Mmiel t!m!.
SeQOnd ImporUHoo^fot tile Spring of 
COBURN,REEDER4 HUSTON
A RE now rccei\iug--iidoi.ciiins their second ini- 
J\. portationof Ihnlvare. being the larcevl itri 
have ever made; compri.ing every article comierKd
viilhth' ■ •
raring their customer*, miil the public gaiiwtlly.
................................. Their stock I
port of the follovv iug nnici 
CuUlery—Tabic. Pocket, and Desk Kiriver. Era­
sers; Razors; Sciioors: Mioars; thoi- and tulrbra 
Knives: Sli.cpSliears&e, 
l<J0doz. .-cylhe*. ol Waldron. Criffith. Dodlej'. 
Harris ami Duun's maaufocturv; t-yiix snealbs, stones 
and Rifles.
60 dot Sickle*. T. Shaw's "brand, w-arraaled- 
30 doz. 'i'ra Kettles, 4 and Cniiart 
60 ilrz. Hoe*, various kinds.
Pad Ski
) or boW hi en^ bod colds, Atarseness, 
grafnm u the breast or stomach, choL- 
ent pTeuri*ies, puns in the smaU ol 
; and weaknes*. The above medicine, viol












... tmsbg from foul------ -
disease* which are caused by c l ,
10 or nervous discofes, gout, vreak eye*, small 
woon or worm, nJovniof tho throffl or 
- - 1, Ttoleiit poms (he Umbe,emfula, fira^ 
^^co^ orpain inlbo brrastof 
; d^ion, inffammatoiy riietnuBtisin, fe- 
lamin
health, which rei 
iaviffoniles aodimpro 
the imagination.
vers, shaking agues, infla mation.*, m^fica- 
lioQj^mflaiiteaauon oftheiung*, paipiialion of
This medicine is a sure remedy forthe 
etenoiu cffocts of mercuiy or calomel, on
tern* broken down by the unikiUfiil traatn___
of physicians. Thie medicine is from tbe 
ji^pof planle, *ndmaybegiv«ato!heyomm- 
«st lofants with safety, and repeated as above 
men tinned.
to the weak, the relaxed and debilitated os i Sign Good Samaritan,J. W. JtSw^N 4%N.No. It, Market St.
r.FJDRGE L. FORMAN, 
THOMAS FORSf AN. 




CHARLES A. MARSHALL, 
JOHN S, FORMAN. 
GEORGE WOOD. '
May 14,—tomwtt-w
TDSTTOeived, bamea, bon;, ho^o sliue,
'<1 and loop collar buckles, gas runnerv. terreus. 
pad hook*, pad screw*, pail end loop*, breccliing 
' ■ • ■ ■ • weh. ot the hardware heiire ofi ir . 
HUNTER 4 PHISTER, 
So. 20, Frout ttiett.
BLUl UOK WATER.
'ORF.'^H Blue Lick Water for sate by llu 
T at tbe Drug Store of
BtukBolUi'B TooU.
GENUINE MOUSE.HOLEANVlI,S,fiom 125
\jr to 2.'>0 Iba. a superior arlivle: hand and sledjfo 
hammers; bellows, iramniMd; files and rasps of all 
Just received and for sale at
HUNTER fcPHISTERS.
15 A’o. 20, Front 0n«.
_ Jut RMelvfiA
IN BUSHELS dried Pwehe*, the hnt evoro 
fened in this market. For tale by 
» .1. CUTTER 4 GRAY.
SODA WATEH—Wc have 
ain now in full blast of fine Soda Water, at 
tfte sign of the Good Samnritaii and Golden 
Mortar. J. vr. JOHNSTON & SON.
_gji4
800AR AlfD OOFFBE
.1«0 bMa. PUntatien Molaosss, '
ffOhfbrl* do do;
W brls Loaf Sugar, Noa 4 4nd 7:
40 “ Bortpn eruibsd; ‘ •
4 boxes d^ Instate and f
sale low. (ra2l] P0YNT2 4 PEAROE.
I goo.1 ai
Hog. CuR: Morocco. Kip ond Welling Skis*. 
Patou, Jjianicllcl aiidTon Leather,
Trimming and Rubber Cloth*, ficiirel andplain.
A voiy large stock of Sokfl.-rv.and a well a»»rk 
lotofSad." .....................' - -cd   Sa Jlers'Touls, of Jliibc'rK KnsUsh's makey 
Plane*, Plane Irons, t'hisscis, haws, llatchc:*. Au 
I, Auger Bin*, Ctaces, Rules, Smiarei, Cuage*, 
nscrccvB.&c., 4c.
0 an inspection of their Stock they would re 
speeifollv invite the attention of MerchaaU, Foimcn
MaysviUe. Mayl4,IS47
Fiesb liacker«l.
miPJEATT brlsNo. 3 large hlackcrsl;
X 21* «1»I 2 do;
'Kereived this day per narkawnv. ami for rale ty 
m2I TOYNTZ & PEARCB.
xuasiAwnai auw, a, aa*ta.
f\SE rUVlSJSD brls No. 1 Sill, of inpeiicr
No. 20 Front Street
NEWTON COOPER,
EEPS constantly on hand, at his ware rerei 
IV on Sutton tt. Tta, Cotiper and SM I'va 
.i'lirr. 5;oiic H'an, Coat uad Wool Cooking Saea. 
with double >nd single ovens, of all the approved 
pattern*, Tin Su/et. ^r. dr. including cvciy article 
ncceasaiy to make up a complete aseortmeutof M- 
riclesin hi* line, all of which he will sell as lows* 
who sell at •
CmtBlSD LtnUBER!! LOHRER!;!
rwlUR-mihscriber has just purchased and is now- 
X putting up a splendid lot of Boaids and Miio- 
gles—(toC),l>00 FEET OF BOARDS and COOJXJi' 
SHINGLES, knovn, as flic Ah 1 Fenton I.nnber.-- 
Thnnkful for past patronase, he would efill l.cpe to 
merit a share iu future, by telling as gaol ra otto
elc ami on aa liberal terms a* cau be obtaiuedm toe
^I'or Casli, or to punctual men on a rcBomhle 
Yanl and Office on.2nd atreet below Wall, and
MaysviUe, may M 1847-oo
raiSHAOBIVALl.
Coral
addition to my Mock it •'''*^ ‘̂“^1^5?^''*'
